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GnNrr,nunN oF TEE Hrstomclr' Socrpry: -
In consequence of my cornpliance ivith the request of your com-

mittee - a compliance, p"t'tt'it, unfortunate both for you and'

it has become'*y doty to ìdd'ess you, anil our fellorv citizens

E"o.r"tty, upon a p*Ay B'hocle-Islancl ih"*"' I shall' accorilingly'

;þe;;;,il or tuut Iåea of Government, which was actualized' for

tte frrst-time in Clu'ist'endom, here in this State' by those-who

describecl themselves as (¿ a poor colony, consisting mostly of a birüh

and breeiling of the Most Iiigh, fornerly from the mother nation in

in" fi"nopr'"days, and latter'þ from -bhe New-Englancl over-zealous

colonies.'i I shall speak to you of ttre origin of this idea-of the

various forms which it toot<, in it's progress towarcl it's realization here'

io miods of much ,liu"r*ity of character antl creetl; and of that
('lively experirnent," which it subsequentþ helcl forth' that (¿ a mosü

flouris-hing-civil state may stand, ancl be best maintainecl, witli a full

Iiberty in' religious concenrments"-a liberty vhich ilnplied an

emancipation oiR"*on from the thraklom of arbitrary a1t|3r'itf' and

the ftùt f'reeclom of inquiry in all mattels of speculaiivt fuiil-'-.--.

To the founilers of ilti* St"t", anil particular'ly to R'oger.Williams'

belong the fame ancl the gloly of havilg realizecl, for the first tirne'

this giand idea, in a form of civil goverumeut; but rve shoulcl honor

theniai the expense of our comrllon natute, shoulcl we s&y thab they

were the frrst to Draintain that Christ's kingclom \\'as uot of this rvorld'

aud ühat the state hacl no right to interfere betrveen conscicnce aucl God.

'l,he iclea must, urdoubtecliy, ha't'e had its historical oligin in him who

frrst end.ulecl persecution fór consciencezs sake' 6( Saul ! Saul ! rvhy

pemecutest tËo.. me ?" is a voice, implying a denial of riglrt' wliich

cornes rvith a suclcleu shining rouutl about of light, not only frolr
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Ifeaven, buü has come, and shall ever come, from the depths of per-

secuted humanity, through all time ; ancl, in proportion to the violenco
ancl spreacl of the persecutiou, has been, ancl shall be, the depth ancl

oxtent of the cry. It is the protcst of that all-present Reason,lvhich
is, at once, the rnaster of the incliviclual ancl the lace, against the
abuse matle by the cleatule, of its ol.ir ùelegaterl anthority. Ancl
that time never w¿us, and never shall be, rvhen humanity coulcl, or
ca,n, recognize the right of any lnrm¿un porver to punish for the ox-

plessiou of a mele colscientious beliel'.
By whai frauclftù claft or cunning, then, .nas it, that this porver to

punish iu matters of conscience ca;me t0 bc estabìishecl throughout a,ll

Christenclom, and iras been contiuuecl dorvÌ, in some Countlios, to the
present clay ?-and how ha¡rpenecl it thaü the oclious ofËce of punishilrg
heretics, ancl enforcing uniformiüy of opinion, fell, both in Roman
Catholic ancl Protesta,nt Countries, on the cir'il ruagistrates ? This
cluestion is fully ansrverecl by l{istor.y.

lYhen men hacl been blought to believc ihat they had founcl
a tlivine ancl infallible teacher in the Bishop of Rome, it rvas nót
diffictùü to incluce them to ilink tbaü ryhatever. opiuion they miglrt
entertaiu, which he thought propet to colrlernn as heletical, was, in
truth, a silr,'n'hich theylverebound to lcrìomrce, on the pelil of their
salvation ; and that then, ou iraving relorurcecl it, upon uirclergoiug a

voluutary penarìce, directecl by sorne ecclesiastic¿l authority, thoy
might be assruecl of an alrsolution, anil full lestoration to tìre bosom

of the chulch. 'Ihus far it rvas believccl that the spiritual porver

mighi proceecl. But then, there n'ere frecluently those rvho rvero

much mole confitlent iu the truth of their opinions, than in the infal-
libility of the Pope, or their priostly ach'isers ; antl sucìr pelsons, on

their opiuions being acljuclgecl heretical, rvere, a,fter all suitable acl-

monition, condernned as incorrigible heretics, ¿rì1cl exconÌmruìicatecl.

Yet this rvas not an extirpttion of the heresy ; a,ncl the Rom¿lu

Clrulcir helcl that she hacì. a clivile lislit io exiilpate heresv ; antl yct
slre also acloptecl the maxirn, Zc clesía ctLthorrt:t tt sct¡t Ltttittt:-the Clrurch
abhors bloocl. Tir': holy Church then cotlcl not take the life of the
heretic ; aucl, ther:efbre, she contrived to shift off this oclious office

upon the secul¿r,r authorit.v, by irnposing an oath upon ühe púnces of
Eulope, generally, to sustuin the Catholic faith, arxl to extirpate her.
esy out of tìre la,nil. It vas thus that it 1'ell to the lot of the kings
of Durolie, ancl their sub<lrclila,tes, to Ìrecrornc the exccutiouers of the
Church of Rorue. ,\utl rvheir tlie Iìcf'rrluration n'as est¿rìrlishecl over
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a part of Eutope, natioual churches took the place of the ßornan

Ctr..rch, antl laws wele passeal to enforce uniforrniby ; and thus' even

in Plotestani Countries, the urgrateful tlsk of punishing non-corl'

formity a'ncl helesy fell on t'ire civil magisörate'

Itwasbystrchcrafttlrabtlreporvertopunislrfor.rnattersof'corr-
science came to be establishetl, b'lth in Rr¡uran Catholic and

ProtestantCorrntries,antltlratinbotlr,tlrcocliorrsofficeofirrflictirrg
the punishment fell on the secula'l autholities'

3it torrg befor.e the Refor.'ration - lotg ltcforc thc time of L*ther

- 
there wer.e great numlle|s in Europe, ivho l-r.atl, thetnselves, ac-

qrúrecl some kiorvieclge of ttrre Scr\riuresr a¡û haci, cotrsecluently'

a,ioptect opi'ions quitJ inco^siste't'with the tloctri'es ancl tmditious

of ihe Church of Rome ; a'ncl they provecl to be opiuions in rvhich

they hacl a¡'ntlantly more co*fiilenré thutt i' the i.fallibility of the

Poi". Nolv, when these ¡reople came to be conclemneil as heletic'l'

*å .on*ign.i to th" *".,ri* a*t'orities, to uncle'go the sente'ce a'cl

punishmeit of cleath, ciln ¿ùrly orle suppose that the appear;a,n1e o!

ihe civit magistrate cleceived them i'to the belief that ihey had inde_eil

committecl ã crime ? Ca* any one clo.bt that they cluestioned /r,is

right - as they hacl c¡restiouecl the infatìibility of the Pope - 
to

coie irr, .with the ,.oti.rr." of death, between thei* conscie'ces a'd

their. God, for a ruatter of faith iÌ wldch their eternal hopes rveÌe

grounclecì. ? Itxleecl, their cleaths rvere bhe stuongest possible protest

igainst the legitinacy of t'he povel ; since no one 
-can' 

be supposed

to aclhere to ari opinion, as light, for rvhich the magistrate may right"

fully put him to ileaih. The derial of the right of the ciYil porver

to interfere in mltbei'ü of conscience, rrlust! thereforc, be coeval rvith

the assumption of the authority.
But rnen sometimes act oD a tlÛth which they feel, though they clo

rrot cieùr'ly expi'oss it ill rvorcls ; and what says llistot'v oD this poi[t,

iu lefei'ence üã such an assulnptic'n of authotity ? I think that 'we

may trace the tletúel of this light, moÏo or le-*s clistinctþ, ilì the cloc-

ttines of the l\raltlenses or' Älìligeuses. 'l'hese ÌYere names clesigna-

titrg persous of a greùt r.a|iet.y of opilions, on minor points, aucl b¡

\ùicli clisseintels ti'oril the lìorn¿-r,[ Chulch n'ete generally distinguisheclt

Iong liefole thc alipeai'a'nce of Luther' The cloctrines of these clis-

*"rl.tur., rvhen fi|st noticetl, strongly resernblcd those of the pririritive

clrr'istiaDs, I caunot errmnei,ate tìrern ; but, like the fir'sb settlers of

this Statc, t'he.y seeur to haYe legarclccl 6( Clui¡t as kilg in his orvn

' kiugclom;" a[cl, by separat'ilg the cltut'ch fì'otù t'he rvot'ltl, aud ìty
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repuiliating bhe Roman Church o'1' a'ccount of its assumption of sec-

ular authority, they manifestly denied the. right of the civil magis-

trate to inter{ãre in t'h" cottt"'ns of conscience' These peopìe,were

"rtfy 
øt"A in the vaileys of Pieclmont, anil' at a later periocf in the

,;;iï "i France. A ãrusade was, ho.rvever, instituterl against them

;;ï;;iII., and they were clriven from their homes with conflagra-

ií* oo¿ slaughter, into al'o't every European kingdom' Rome' thus

undesigneclly, scatterecl. the seeds óf thu R'"fot*ation broadcast' over

ñ;"p"; anl t'iih them, those principles ¿nil doctrines rvhich ex-

pr.rriy sepatatecl the Church from the seculaL Ìo]t-"t' ..- 1 ¡ rL^' 
Thã doåtrines of the Waldenses had been widely diffused ât the

rlawn of the Refornation, and when f,uther appeated, the number of

disserters from the ltoman church, vho hatl arloptecl these, or doc-

trines similar to these, were great in every Country in Europe; but

p*ti"J*fy in Germany' E"urope \Yas,.in, fact' norv ripe for an in'

surrection in favol of soul-liberty against soul-oppressiolli" ".uttT

ffi 
"n,1, 

particulaily, against that Jespotism which the Church as-

;;-r',.',i, aítt which it rnailtltaineit i* the last resorü' by the agency of

the secular po\Yerr over the reason and the consciences of its subjects'

¡.oa, irr¿""å, the Reformation rvas nothhg less than an effÓrt made

by thit Reason for its own emancipation'

But to break down its prison'"'ull' *u* not to builcl its own house --
to emancipate itself rvas oot to secure ancl establish its own freedom ;

uo¿, tn.r"fo.e, in the very effort which ii macle for its emancipation'

lrrá""rrn ity úept this s1¿ i'.' view-na'mely' the ultimaie e¡lal.tisn'

ment of its orrn proper asylum, its o'wn free home - so fortifled' as

to secure it againsi 
"u"'y "tt'*pt 

to enslave it' Let me encleavor to

give this iclea a more phiosophical ":p:.ttti""' 
This R'eason exists in

[*"oity, oniy in a,oa tn'ot'þ tìre individual mincl' Now' nothing

coulil secure and establish its-freedom, b tb the real:íze¿tíon of the í'ndi'

uid¡ø,t núnd, itsetf-free øs its Creator had' mad'e it - in a congewial 
'-soríat 

n,índ,, støncl;ín91 otr'trfu'llg c)'euelopecl anil exltresseil''ht-c.orres-

iond,enttu iree polítícd íistítitío¡''s' 
-Thit 

*u* the iclea-'this wa"s

ff # ä*ú- irvolu.d conception, to *.hich the general mind of

Protestant Europe gravitatecl, unconsciously' but of its orvu larr' as

to a comrnon .ent,,'- Lu'y o"cott'ciousiy ; but it hacl its vague anil

indetelmiuate aspirations *tt hoptt' Il eler hacl its olrject dimþ

and indistinctþ beiore it, thougü receding at' every apploach' It

rvas this idea which, for generat"ions, shook Europe to its centre - it

t u* ttti. iclea rrùich, rvlieri the spiritual cloruination of Rome ças

overtltro'wn, and Protestant Eulopc stood forth in rcnovatctl instibrr-

;;;rt'ùlhaunted the minds of our English aucestry, as a gÙeat

;;;,1"", which hacl not been, but might yet be' realized-it was

ini, iå"" which brought them (( fi.orr the mother uation in the bishops'

**rr" and fi'ally, tff'om the New Englantl o'ei'zealous colonies"'

n"fu, t. the foräst"shadeil banks of the I'Iooshausic' where they'

"i 
ií"t, fully realizecl it, in the social orcler ancl government of a

State.
It may be not inappropl'iate to trace this itlea, through the seYeral

stages oi its progress, to its rcalization here' It ivill' at least' give

us confrilence in that which may follov, a'ncl vill' I flatter rnyself'

she'w that \Ye are not d'ealing niilt a pha'ntom of the irnagination' but

wiih a sober histolical reality.

When the sevelal Protestant governments of Europe hatl thrown

off the spirituat clominion of the:Pope, great,rvas the expectation of

their subjects, that the hdiviclual mind would be no longer helcl in

spiriüual"bonáage. This expectation, however, rvas destined to a

considurable clisãppoiniment. These governments had incleed thrown

off the dominion oi the Pope, but they substitutecl, in the place of

it, a domnúon of theil orrn' Eacli estabüshed its ovn national

.U"t.n, Lutheran, Calvinistic, or Episcopal' The king' or head of

the nation, becarne the hearl of the establisheet order ; anil laws

were euactecl, or orclinauces prornulgatecl, to enfoÏce unifornity' ancl

punish heretics. It is eviclent, horvever, that here hail been a pro'
'g"ess torvai.rl the realization of the idea 'whicÌr hacl caused the

äeformation. In Continental Eur.ope, the Lutheran anil the Calvi''

ist, uncler their respective chulch ancl state goveruments, were in the

firú eojoy."oi of that soul-liberty which woukl have been denietl io

ttrem by the fope. Each of ¡hsi¡ minds founcl its place in a conge'

niat soóial mind - their idea of soul-überüy rvas rgalizeil' But horv

was it with those who could not confonn to the Esiablisheil church ?

Thoy were oJrloxious to the la.ws,- they rvere disfranclúsedr or pnn'

isheä for no*-confo'mity, or heresy' That soul-liberty, for which

they had struggled antl suffered so tnuc'h, cluring the trials of ths

Reiormation, tta¿ 
"ot 

been realizeci; aucl they rYere, iu lespect to

conscience, out of legal protection, and objects of persecution' 
^Änd

this was particularly lhe case in Englancl - 
the father-Iaud. of our

a,ucestors. The Reformatiou hacl there been commencecl, not by tho

people-not by a Luthel ancl his associates-but by ühe govern-

i"unt ilselt auci for the interest and the purPoses of the govemment'
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It rras comrneneeil in the r.eignlof He'ry vIII ; a''tl, after a sang*i'

öñ;; cluriùg tfr" ,"i[.,., of phitip and ]{ar-y, rv¿rs at. lengbh

t;;ü;.:i;t fuitv ãstannsu"tl, i" tl" r'eign of Elizabeth'

'l'his event tcnninateit, fbr't'ver, the spiritrial iloruiuion of ühe Popo

ir, 
-E,El;*¡, 

altl establisheù Episcopac{ as-1n integlal pa'r't of the

"r"*tiltu,'ttith 
the soverei¡4r aù its hearl', 

]{.ere' 
too' \Yas ¿Ù pl.oqress

torvarcl the lealizaöîo" Jtli" gleat itle*' but-it ças a plogress uratle

;,ri; f;t,t* be'efit nr tt'" npitopalian ; a.cl' irxleecl' for his be'efit'

"ìrti 
ìrlt,ttt lre contiu*etì' to atl'åre to t'at nt*bicuìa't f¡rith' 'l'Le

rnoment tìtal reason o" 'ot"i"'.'tt 
calliecl hi¡1 l;syoncl the plcsclillerl

li'rit's, he f'ell *rxlcr tft" ¡ì" "f 
Clrtucli a rtl Strlhl ag a non-co'foi'mrst

or heletic. l{or clitl he fiucl himself aloue' }[any there-rv"t:'.t:]tnl

li.orntlrefirstesiali]islrnrentoftlreClrrrrclrofEnglarrcl,tirouglrtthat
bhe lìefonn¿rtion had ooilr.rn car.riecl to a sufficieul extent ; anrl that

the soul-Iibelty, for''"'ftlA' Ut"y harl enclurecl so unch' hatl not been

realizecl. ,I.tt"y ''vet" t"*f'åfttttftð untler the genelal 1"t1" of

Non-confonuists, ancl toos'i"¿ of those cal]ecl Brolrrists' ?uritans'

il;;;õtt""uni', r"á"1'encleuts' arxl so. forth' Neithe' of these

cre.onriuatio*s felt trral tireir ictea' of rerigiorrs ribertv haù bce' rcal-

izctl in an Episcopal öft'*"ft anct Siate' On the cð"t'""y' they felt

that how much soever "ìllf*tty 
ttrere migþt lie for the Episcopalian'

there rvas but little f* ;itt;'" A pari 1f tho'" callecl Puritans'

formed themselves itttã'*titi"tions' J' clturches' cLossecl the Ättantic'

a,nù establish"d ttt"rnttiu"' at Pllmouth' Salem' and Bost'on' antl

b";-*" the ûrst settlers of New'Eugland'

They sought ilttt" ;;; to estaitish here' far from English bish-

ops ancl their iyranÇ-ou"' ''"*o" 
antl conscience' r'eligious liberty

for themselve, u*,r iri.ir.port.rity. Tlús, at first, certai'ly seems to

promise the final utäo'"pf'ft-ent of tltegreat object of the Reforu'

ation-even trt" ""ii'"''"-""cipat'iou 
oith" itttliuîdual mind from

spiritual thralclom, 
"tt¿ 

tf* 
"*"mshrnent 

of its fi'eeclom iu the bosom

of a congenid ""mnr;iy' 
g"t' i" fact' it prnverl to be only another

step towarcl tft"t u"¿'--íVnab ttrey rnealt^bv religious freedom' rvas

not the fi'eeclom tt ìft" i"l*d"i *i"¿ fronn the domination of t'he

sniritual orcler, but ttãt"iy tlt" fi'eeclom of'their partîculal chulch ;

Hiïi:;ilil ;dä"J.".''**' hacl tluolylr off tbe tyraru-ry of

the Pope, to esta¡fJi lå;/ar'n¿ "i 
the bishops' thev threw off the

tyranny of the bi'l';;;ì"" "'tal'li*l't 
tìre t'vmmry of the bretlu'en"

But stü, a sn'raìl t"*i"î"ity' uncler thc rule of bretlrren' is nearcr

to an inclivicluuf, tio" 
^ ''''tí*' 

utrelel a rnona'r'ch; ancl tlie establish'

ment, here, of these churches or religious associations, eveu undcr

their ecclesiasticaL ancì, civil forms, provecl to be a great approxima'

tion to$'arcl the realization of the full fi'eeclom of ihe individual mind in

congenial social institutions. True, they establishecl nothing but the

liberty of church ancl state corporations, ancl of their respective

members ; but it was easier to break from the restraints imþosecl by

a petty community, than from those imposecl by the government altl
p.opt" of Engtanà; especiaþ when the claring aclventtuer hacl the

o,il,i"rrr"r, before him. Änd the form, which these religious associa"

tions took, was particulally exposed io the liabilþ of provoking dis'

affection, eyen ânrolìg tìremselves.

Their church ancl siate Governments were essentially the same

institution, uncler clifferent, names. The spiritual polYer was brought

dorvn to earth, ancl inio all the relations of plivate and public life'

It appearecl in their la\Ys - their juclicial proceeclhgs - in tfe
ailministration of the government, ancl in all ihe movements of the

State. Notlúng of importance rvas done rvitlioub the advice of the

minister ancl rrrling elders ; anil we may rvell stlppose that, under

such a foru of government, politics and religion'rryere iclentical. It
was designed. to make men religious according to law; aud thele

coulcl not be tryo parties in the siate, without, there being also two

paÏties in the Church; ancl to question the authoriüy of either, was

io pr.ovoke the resentment of both. The brethren rvere, incleed, free

u* lottg as they continuecl brethren; but Reason was, at that timet

novitrg on to iæ ema[cipation, ancl it coulcl clilate on nothing rvhich

did not blilrg iü directþ or indirectþ into conflict vith the Church'

It, therefore, soon happenecì., ancl pa|ticulady iu l\fassachusetüs, that

numbers of the blethren, of cliverse minds i-n matters of faith, lost

their place iu the Church-rvere cast out, aud' exposed to the penal

inflictions of the civil autholities'
Among the earliesü, if not the very earliest, of these, lvas Roger

'Williams, the Founder of this Siate. He had sought New Englantl

(4.D. 1631,) in the expectation that he might here enjoy thaü

ròtigioot liberty rvhich was denied him in the mother country' He

rvas a minister of the gospel. FIe at fi-rst preached in Plymoutht

and aftet.lvards became a minister of the chur.ch at salem. He freely

expressecl liis opinion on various subjects. He affirmed that the king's

patent could nõt, of ii,self, give a just title to the lands of the Indians'

He maintainerl tliat the ciYil magistrate had no úght to interfere

in matters of conscience, and to punish for beresy or apostacy' Hs
c,2
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in the workl of the flesh; but rvho, on taking ûre in ühe silence of

his meditations, became inclomitable in the rvorld of spirit, ancl gaYe

the lnresisti¡g flesh, fì'eely, to bonclage and cleath, i¡ vinclication of

his faith. Änd here, also, it is true, rvere fi'ee-thinkers of all sorts ;

some rvho. hari opiÑons, ancl some who hacl none. Surely, even

before othel clenolrinations hacl establishecl themselves vithin our

borclers, here rvele elerneùts of diversity, all-sufficient to try the

capacity of the Iìhocle-Island Iclea of Govelnment,

Amid such valiety of mincl, there was little tlanger that men

rvoulcl melt tlom into one homogeneous maßs - a result to rvhich a

church and state combination ever tenils - ancl lose their moral and.

intellectual incliYiclualiiies. such variety of mind could not fail to

be actiYe, and to beget action, ancl to prornote antl preser.ve original

distinctiveness of chartcter, in all diversity. Ancl such, we fincl,

rras the fact. I rvill endeavor to clelineate the charactels of a few

of ihe leacling mincls of the Colony, at this time, that rve may form

some faint conception of the originaliüy and diversity of character,

nùich mar.kecl those rvho coustituted the unclistinguishecl truurbers

that they lcd.
Iìoger. l\rilliams ancl william l{arris were the heads of trvo clistinct

poliiicat par.ties iu Providence. Two markecl and prominent traits of'

intellect, giìve a sbrong ancl clecisiye outline to the character of

williams ; namely - originality of conception in design, aritl unyiekl-

ing perseYerance in execution. These, every notecl fact of his life

"rã*ry 
iriclicate ancl pro'e. IIe co*lcl assert the right of the natives

to the soil that containecl thè bones of their ancestors, ancl maiDtaiu

it agaiust the patent of Euglancl's soYereign, though he rousecl the

wrath of a rvhole community against him. He coulcl conceive a nerY

iclea of goveurrnent, and contencl for iü, agaiûst church ancl court,

wiih ihe penalty of banishment or death before him' I{e could be

r, sorely tossed for fourteen rreeks, in a bitiel. colcl uinter seâson, not

knowing rrhat becl oÌ breacl dicl meaD," rather. than renounce this

new idea. IIe coulcl seat himself clowD amid saI¡a,ge nations - stucly

their language, soothe their ferocious clispositions, make them his

friencls-that he might aciualize, iu huma,[ity, his yet uDtrietl con-

ception. He coulcl'rvrite tracts ilr tlefence of this peculiar concep-

tion, rvhilst engagecl at the hoe and oar, toiling for breacl-whilst
aitencling ParliaDre[t, iù a valiety of roorns and places - ¡¡¡i[ 5s6s-

times in the fielcl, antl in the midst of t'ravel. He could, at the age
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fully to try ibs capacity for government' it shoulil take foun in a

population of a great uaj"iy-of religious creed' antl exhibit itself in

a cliversity of human cleåents-elements antagonistical' ancl' in

sorne respects, even ureconcileable' For if thev be perfectly homo-

geneous, such as Cltorch ancl State recluire' they 
-clnnot qiv3 tnil

i¿*t,ft. slightest clevelopeurent' Now' in point of fact' rvhat were

these elements ?

lVhy, they lYel'e mâcle up of men ancl vomen' of a divelsity of

creecls, rviro, fl¡'iug f'o* U* soul-oppression of the goveluments"of

Europe, anc'[ the ttti$tb;1'ilt; õoio"iåt' ca'me liit]rel to enjoy soul-Iib'

elty. Sltoltly f"Uort,it\q^;it; sebtlernent of Providence' tìre torvn of

portsmo*th a;'cr trre t",i" "r Nervport were formed, a*cl the settle'

ment of \\¡arwick was coilmerìcecl ; each with the same object .-

namelY, tìre enjoyuent of sotrl-libert'y' in sgcruity from the soulop-

pressols of I\Iass¡rcltt"s"iti u"¿ otúel Colonies' In ploof of this

clivei'sity of faith, tt" ;;it; "it" 9t' I!Ia't'her' if he could be consid-

elecl trusiworthy auuiority for that puTose: IIe represents us to

be, at this peliocl, tt n 
"oítoul"* 

of Ántinouiians' Familists' Anabap'

*iit, l*r-sirrbatar"ians, Alminians, SitiÑTt' Quakers' ancl R'anters ;

everytìriug ur ttte ivortci but Ronan Catliolics aTrclreal Christia'ns; so

tLat if a, Dìrm," .o"ti'ìt"' lt*, (( hacl lost' his lcìigion' he uriglrt |}t it

at tliis generut "'o*t"'lï "piti""l*u'". . 1Y:,n 
the R'hotte-Isla¡rcl irlea

may reaclily accept ^i"tlr" 
'clit-ttity tùich ttrá Doctol has give'r it ;

for it knorvs horv t'o ";;;'; 
it' aoä sulrj.ect it to orcler ancl larv' But

.rve n*sü lay the ',,"oãrtut" óo.to, utitl"' IIe lo*ingly deals too

fr:eely with onreatitiu'l aocl monstlosities of all sot'ts' to be reliable

authoiiiy iu spiritttaüiies of aT y kin'l' Of rvhat' tlien' clid this

cliversitY maiulY consist ?

lYhy, hele o.r" 
'*-1ll"io 

matter'-of-fact Bapt'ists' ever the:ttJ.r",ld-

inglovers of 
""ügioo* 

fi'eeclom-ever the repeilers of State inter-

ferenceintlreconcelnsofcorrscience-traciirgtheirgenealogy
back through tlte \Yat'tenses, even to the great oliginal Baptisi' John'

Here, chiefly 
"ü 

N"*;;;;;ä': Ju" l:Ï'Ïiical 
Antinomians' so callecl

by thcir pet'secutots _- tt'c highly-gifteù Ann Ilrrtcl-rinson fol a seasón

;ïffitri¿, "",'nai"*'il1 
irtã 

'1tä1"üon' 
of the inchvelling spirit'

and a coYenant of fr"""gro... I.[ere,.too, ctrîefly at \\tafrvick' rvas

the nrystical G"ti";;:di*ly tvtlltli-t'lte his cloctrh:: 
-t::t:*t

allegory. ff"r, olto-t'^s tü" itiftU I'lottotchy man' preparing for

the Second Àclvent, and the Neiv Reig'n on earth' Ilere' every-

where, 'was the qo"tu" - a qtúet' demule' peace-Ioving non'resistantt

,
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ling through Spain ancl France, he reachecl lonclon, ancì' there ilied,

shortly after his arrival. The mincl of Hari'is was strong; tìrat of
'Williams, cornPrehensive.

Samuel Gorton, the chief man of the settlement of Shawomet,

(or \\'arrvick,) vas a person of the most disti¡ctive oliginaliby of

character. He was a man of cleep, strong feeÌings-keenþ alive to

every injury, though inflicied on the huml¡lest of God's creatures.

He was a great lot'er of soul-libqröy, and hater of all shams. He

was a learned man, self-eclucatecl, stuclious, contemplative ; a pro'

founcl thinker; vho, in his spiritual meclitations auricl ancient War'

wick's primeval groves, ryanclerecl off ilto infinite arcl eternel lealities,

folgetful of earth and all earühly relations. FIe clid incleecl clothe.

his thoughts, at tirnes, in cloucls ; but theu, it was because they
'were too lalge for any other ga,r'rueut. No one, rvho shall rivet his

attention upon them, shall fail to catch some glimpse of gianb limb

ànd joint, ancl hal'e sorne tlim conceptiou of the colossal form that

is enshroucled within the mystic envelopement. Yet, il common

life, no one was nrore plain, silrpÌe, ancl unaffected, than Gorton.

That he lvas courteous, afla.ble, ancl elotluent, his vety enemies acl'

mit ; antl even grievously complain of his secl,ucing language. He

lras a, ruan of coulage ; ancl rvhen rousecl to a.nger, no hero of the

Iliad ever breathetl language more impassionecl or effective.-
Nothing is more proì:able than that such a man, in the presence of
the llassachusetts magisüracy, felt his supet'iority, ancl rnoved and

spoke, 'with some'lvhat mole freedom than they cleemecl suiiecl fo
their dignity. Far urore. sinnecl against than sinning, he bore ad'

versity rvith heloic fortitucle, ancl, if he dicl not concluer, he yeü

finally baffiecl every effort of his enemies.

lYitìiam Coddington and John Clarke, two of the leading characters

of the island towns,'wete both men of rvell-balancecl ancl'well eclucateil

niinds; less remarkable for originality of thought, than for clear un-

ilerstanding, and, pracüical judgmenis. They constitutecl a very for'
tunaúe equipoise against the eccentricity ancl enthusiasm of such

original geniuses as \Yilliams ancl Gorton. The former furnishetl the

sails, and the latter the ballast, of the ship. Each was necessary to

the other, and both were iudispensable üo the rvhole.

Coddington, before he left Boston, rvas one of the chief men of
Massachusett's. He rvas an assistant, re-chosen several times-
treasurer of the Colony, antl a principal merchant in Boston. He rvas

grievecl at the proceedings of the Couit, against Mr. Wheelwright

I
I

i

I
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of three-score ancl ten, row thirty miles, in one tlay, that he.might

ã"gagã f"-r-rftree ala,ys'' discussion rvith George Fox' on some knotty

p"ir,ri "i a*"tty. Í{" '',u', inclecd, a man of the mosb unyielding

'fi;;;t" in ,oppo* of his opinions; butro.one can say that he ever

suffelecl his frrmness to degËnerate into obstinacy' 
-Whatever his doc-

triues rvere, he rvas so"e tã practice uponthento the utnost extent;

and if further reflection, o' ihut practice, shorvecl that they were erro-

;;;";, h; cheerftrlly abá"clonetl ihe*' He'was' indetu' l.TÏÏl*]:
-ao, and one of the most original characters of an age cùstrngursneo

for oliginalitY of concePtion

Harris was a m&n of ardent temperament, of strong intellectual

powers-bold, energetic, ever activã, anil ever persevering ".lh:
enil, in nhatever .uo,t h" unclertook' Nature seems to have supplied

the deficiencies of his early education' lYithout having made the

Larv a stucly, he becarne tlå advocate of the Parvtuxet purchasers' in

their suit against the tovns of Proviclence' 
'Warwick' ancl others;

and of Connecticut, in her claims agaínst Rhocle-Island' to the Nar'

"agans.U 
country. IIe was rather frttecl for the practical' than^tlie

*fã.*f"tiu. -for 
ttte sphere of the senses' than for the sphere of the

ideal. He could' ,tot,'lik" \Yillia'ms, contemplate both spheres' at

lh" ,u*. time, in their mutual relabions ; and the consequence lYas'

that the moment tt" pu"ta into the icleal' he became a radical' antl

was brought, at once, ilrto violenù collision with Williams' Basing

iri, tt .oriãr, îor a time, at leasb, 0n colìscrence' he contended that

,oy f.rron rvho could, åo"scie"tiottsly, say that he ought not to sub'

mit to any human atttiotity, shoulcl ie exempt from all law' He

assertecl and defenclecl this position in a book; yet he IT by 
"o

means a non-resistant' hirnseif' \Yhen he obtained political powert

he .rvielcled it with s..À effect against his aclve'saries, that they called

him the Xít,e-bru,nd, Like mosl rnen of genius, or eccentricityr who

leacl an active life, he has a touch of romance in his history' He

LrJ, ..l'.rot times, in the prosecution 
-of -the 

complicated' colt-rg1er-

sies in rùich he was 
""gog"tt, 

crossecl the Atianiic to the Mother

óo.*t y. Upon the 
"uåf""^¡o''tting 

on his last voyage' as if-seized

with a preseutiment of his destinyt he 'llade 
his 'will' and had it

f"*U"irft provecl before the p'opu' authorities' He then left port

for Englanct ; but, on the voy-age, ht 
T1*. 

taken by a Barbary 
.cor-

,Ji.í"ri"A'into Atgiers, ''"ut ti""" sold into bonclage' and detained

as a slave, for oue yåa," H" 'was then ransomecl' anil after travel'
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ancl obhers; aucl came üo befriencl antl assist them, on their-removal

to Nervpolt' He was t common-sense, sober' staicl' rvorthy man'

ffr- p"fiiL"f tlifficulty into nùich he 'n'as blought'is as likelyto-hale

*p"Jg from lús viriues, as his failings' I{e hact in him a liüüle too '

much of the future for }lassachus"tt-', uod a liiile too much of the

po*a f* nn.¿e-Is1ancl, as she theu rtas' lle clied Governor of Rhode'

islancl, aucl a member of the Frieucls' Socieiy'

Clarhe \\'as û man of more active and effective zeal in the cause

of civil antl religious liberty, than Codclington ; and rvas highly com'

petent to have ãhrrgu of ítá i"t""sts iu the highesi qlacel lte

rvas mainly instrumental in procuring the charier of 1663' Though

o.lgiouUy", physician in iondon, he becam" Pastor of the First

noltirt 
"Ct 

orält t Nervport' He rvas * 
Tu'tt-of 

learning' the author

of ,o*" tracts touching the pu"secotions in New-Englancl' ald' lefü'

irr."oor.ript, a Coucäclo"ce a"d Lexicon-(¿ the fruit 
-of 

t:o:"*
y"*r' frfr*."' To clo full justice to 

-Portsmouth 
aud Nervpbrt' it

shou¡I be ad¿ec-t, that theii frrst settlem were, generally, men of

trror" prop"rty, ancl better eclucation, than those of Proviclence'

But-
* * * Fuimus Troes, fuit Ilium * * *
t( * ,F * {+ Omnia JuPiter Àrgos

Tr¿nstulit.
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.when you look for the constitution of this state, in its essential

form, go not to compacts subscribed by men; go not to charters

g"*i"a by kings ; go not to Constitutions given by majorities - they

ie but fai*t antl imperfect expressions of the great reality; but go

to this grancl idea, coming clown from the c'listant past - struggling

through the hloocl and turmoil of war.ring nations - passing thlough

the fiery ordeal of church and state persecutioD; ancl here, at last,

find it-standing out-realizetl-incarnatecl- in its orvn appro'

priated antl Peculiar PeoPIe.
This idea, thus realizecl, consisteil, as alreacly statecl, of trvo elç

ments,-liberty and Law - the pure Reason above, and the common'

se[se unilerstancting beneath. There is no necessary conflict between

these two elements; on the contlary, each is necessary to the proper

existence of the other. Yet we shall find, as 'we follorv the internal

developement of this iclea, thai these two elements frequentþ encoun'

ter, ancl sharply contend for victory. The idea being thus given'

eyery new occasion ivill call for a new application, rvhich rvill infaili'

bty bring these elements into actiou. And norv let us follow it in
some of its manifestations here, in Providence - ühen a small village

on the banks of the Mooshausic.

\Yould that it ryere in my polYerr by a mesmeric wave of the hancl,

to bring Providence beforo you, as she then was. You would soe

the natural Mooshausic, freely rolling beneath his púmeval shailes,

unobstructed by bridge, uninfringed by rvharf or mado laud, still

Iaving his naüive marge - here expantling in the ample cove - there

wincling ancl glimmering round point and headland, ancl, joyous in

his native freedom, passing onwarcl till lost in the bosom of the

broad-spreadirg Narragansett. You would see, beneath the forest

of branching oak and beech, inüerspersed with tlafk-alching cedars

and tapering pines, infant Providence, in a village of scattered' log

huts. You would see each liitle hut overlooking its own natural

lawn, by the side of fountai¡ or stream, \{ith its first rucle enclosuro

of waving coln; you rvoultl see the staunchlimbed draughlhorse,

grazing the foreslglade ; you woukl hear the tinkling of the corv-bell

in the thicket, and the bleating of flocks on the hiII. You would

see the plain, homespun human inhabitants - not such as tailors and

milliners make, but such as God maile; ïeal men ancl women, with

the bloom of health on their cheeks, and its elasbicþ and vigor in

every joint and limb. Somewhat of an '{rcadia,n scene this - yet iù

is not, in rea,lity, precisely what it seems. A new occa"sion has arisen
ôð

Such were the leacling minds of this State, whilst yet in ii'g rudi-

mentaL conclition, arvaitiig a transition to a more perfect foru' Änd

I misht now sa,y ,o*"tLiog of the impress wbich these characters'

;?;-i;.it liku,"huu", ma,iifestþ.Ieft o* their poste'ity; but this

would be foreign to my present purpose' I have clescribed them as

they eúst in the concepilo"* giuto- by History' that rve may havo

so,ie notio* of the clive'sity a*d originaìity of the contemporary

mo.ai an,l intellectual forces rvhiclt were brought inbo action by them'

Norv let us recollect that atl this cìiversity and distinctive origin-

ality of character, were to be founcl rvithin four üttle neighborhoods'

.onrirtiog at frr'st of a few families, anc[, as late as 1663 - the utmost

rung" of"my plesent view - of not more than three or four thousand

;;;i-. IIpär, *incls thus diverse, original, enthusiastic' active' ancl'

i; ;;-" ,åspecfs, conflicting- each bent up-on the enjoyment of the

-o*t perfe.f so..l-iiberty, coisisient with a rvellorclered community -
bhe Rïode-Islancl icleaisubsistiug the same in eacìr auil all' took form

-stood 
ouü in a constituted' people -lived, 

breatheil' and thoughtt

in an organization of its own'
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in tLis little community, rùich requíres & new application of their

itlea of the statc' 
h-ttris occasion has

Ocltll;' enough - ol rather, natulall.y enoug

arisen ouü of the most inter:esting oi domestic relatious' Joshua

î;.i;t, tltut r.,,ì., old-fashionetl rnarì, with his Church a¡rcl State idea

,tif .iingi,tg to trin, has been putting restraints upon the conscience

of hislvî.] Yes. she is clesilous of attentling i\{r' \Yillia'm:' 
Tu.:b

ings, r( as often as callecl forr" antl hearing his Ànabaptistical clis-

.oîÁ.s ; ancl lrer husllancl has saicl, " slte sJnll ctot ;" anct the

"oo...l.."o..istlrattlrerr,holecomrnrrnityisinabuzz-thefturclarnent'atitteahasbeeninfi'iugecl'Aton'nrneetingiscallecloDthesubjecü'
ancl a rvar,m rlebate "i..", ; 

for Veri* has liis f iencls, as rvell as his

rvife. The ploposition is, that r( Joshua Jerin' 
for breach of cove-

nant in restraining liberty of conscience' be vithhelci ihe liberty of

voting, till he ilecìare the contrary'" (¿ Ancl there stoocl up"' says

\Yintïrrop, " one Aruolcl, a witty man of their company' ancl rvith'

stoocl it,ï[ing them t]rat n'heri he consentecl to that covenant' he

never intenclecl it shodd estencl to the breach of any orclinance 
-of

Goil, suchas the subjection of rrives to their husbancls' antl so forth;

ancl 
'gave 

clivers soiicl reasolls againsü it' Then one Gleene' he

replieil, tliat if they shoulcl restlain their rvives' all the lYolìlelÌ

in tìre countr'¡r ',"oir1,1 ,'y out upon them' Arnolcl answerecl

thus:(Dictyoupr.eierrcltoleavethe}{assaclrtrsetts,becarrseyorr
rvoulil not offenå Go,¿ to please men', ancl woulcl you now break

an orclinance ancl corrr*Ñment of God, to please uomen?'"

Winthrop, lnturally enough, gives the 
-best 

of the algument to

Arnolcl f but he may not be fairly entitlecl to ii'
It is tlie earliest recorcl of a strLrggì'e in this State' betrveen new-

born Liìlerty ancl ancient Larv' If the facts rvele, that l'frs' Yerin'

a,fter faithfiilty clischaT ging aìl her cluties as a rvife ancl mother' feìt

herself in conscience úo.*¿ to attencl Mr' l\rilliams' meetings' and'

her husbancl restlainecl her, it'rvas just sueh e lestr¿Ùint on conscience

as l\,as incousistent n-ith tlie nev idea of government; and the cluer

tion, on this sripposition, rvas correctly cleciclecl' Liberty won the

victory ; ancl Joshua Verin, for a breach of covenant in restraining

liberiy of conscience,'rvas propelly rviihhelil the liberty of votingt

t'ill he cleclarecl the contrarY'

But thele lvas another occasion for the application of the ftncla'

mental itlea, not more impoltant in principle, but faI more selious in

its consecluónces. Iü arose from an attempt of Liberiy to come d'own
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upon earth, anù realize herself entire, to tlte conrpleto overthrow anil

clåsfuuction of ail law ancl olcler' Iü rvas an iclea given by pule

Reason - an iclea subsisting ouly by lelation to the Universal' tìre

Àbsolute, the Infinite, tle Divinã - that sought to coure tlown iuto

a special folnr of humarúty, ancl supplant the plain coulmon-sense

undersiandi[g of ruaìkind. It nas oue of those itleas rvhich pr'opose

t.-"*lSàJ tlre s'ip by plain saili'g, ove' arl ocean 
'exed'rvit¡ 

u'i'ds,

ao,l lunî.r, ancl varying àorrents, ancl perilous nith islands' aùcl banks'

una t*ag.r, and locls'-'where uothing but travel'se saiìing' aidecl

by the cîai, rvill ¿o. It has been the for.tune of Rhocle-Islancl, fi'om

här infancy to the plesertt hour', to balance herself betrveen T'iberty

antl Larv- to rvage lYal, as occasion might requil'e' with 
-this 

cla'ss

of itleas, ancl keep theá viihin their appropriate bouncls 
" +{

before certain otheì. Shtes - 
some of them not fair'ly out of their

craclles-underüake to give her lessons of cltty in relation.to-such

içleas, Iet ne tell them"ihat they must have something of R'hode-

Islanil's expelience, and have, Iike her, been self-goverued for

centuries.
l\rilliam Harris, as already stated, prùtished a book' ancl sent it to

the several to'wns of the Colony, in rvhich he maintainecl' that he

l'ho coulcl say in his conscience that he coulcl lot sullmit to any

huuran legisiation, ought to be exempt f'ron the operation of all

hunan laris. You rvilÍ perceive that he irases this proposition upon

the liberty-element of thå funcl¡rrue'tal idea - that he *'oulcl t.ans-

mute the lelation $.hich subsists betrveen the secret conscience and

God, and rvithrvhich no human larv shoülcl interfere, into the rela-

tions betrveen man ancl' man, citizen and state, and thereby cìissolve

tlregovernment,establishthesovereigntyofeachinclir'idual,anrl
teminate all law.

We may rvell suppose that, on such a ploposition beiug announcetl

- ancl announced in such a m¿tnner-by a man so consid'erable as

Harris, the excitemeut in tliis little communitv was violent'. The

very e*isterrce of the funclamental iclea 1vas threatenecl, and the arü

rviti which the populal element was supported by free rtlgtatioy

from Sc'ipt'r", å*ãit.,l no liitle alarm. Williams harnessecl himself

forthecontest,anclcanrefortlrinviuclicationoflrisiclea.I-Icrnade
theclistinctionbetrveentlreabsolutetibertyofconscience,arrdthe
civil government, clear', by a happy illustration' The crelv of a ship

mighi consist of alt varieiies of creecl, ancl each indiviclual worship

Coã i., his own wa,y ; but when calleil .pon to tlo their tl*tyin navigat-
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ting the ship, they mustall obey tLe commautls of the master' Against

his orders, gîr'en to that eucl, ihey most set up no pretence of soul-lib'

erty-no aft'eciecl conscientíous scruples-do their duty they must'

each as one of the crerv enlistecl for lhe Yoyaget on peril of suffeúng

il;;;;"i;i.* of mutinv' L¿ h" a"o'tú'gll t*î"j.^T::î:. t::
high t.ensor.' The ilrtlictment, hovever' '\Yas not pl'osecuÛeu Üu

äü*r-i 
"i.ì-inated 

as it shoulá have' Harús gave bonds for his

;ä;"h"uior, aod a'copy of the charge ancl accompanying papers were

3."t ," Englanrl; iltus encled the indictment' but not the couse'

quences of the cìiscussion'

The principt", of üt" government bail',.int1eed'' become better

orrã"t=tåù ; ttt. ti*it'' of lìbelty' and- the limits of authority' were

doubtless *or. "tt"'ly 
fi*"d ; 

"but the feuds rvhich tlte agitrution

generatecl, clicl not 
"Jo 

U"'u' Trvo parties rvere createcl by the

contloversy ; una, po"it'l; ft;* questions of Liberty' to questions of

Lav, touchiug th" üJ;;-of the torvn' they usecl against each other

rvhatever lYeapons they were abie to command' ancl carriecl on their

hostilibies for trveh'e oí ifti*""" y"**' The to'wn was clisorganizecl

in the stlife. T,"o "l' 
of muniãipal officers rvere choseu' and trvo

sets of deputies ,,"'"'"'* io tlt"'Gttt"ral Assembly i nor rvere' 
fhe

dissentions ,o.po..rl, itltil ihe Ltgi'leüore' I'y a speéia-t 
1ct: 

apnolltlcl

Commissiouer*,l,*ho'J rrlti*ot" deõrminationå 
"pp"o" 

to have restorecl

the oIcI orcler of thirigs'

Such'were the aei"iopements rvhich the new iclea of government

receiveil, here in Uti' ioit, in the infancy of the State' The frrst'

bearing on the relations of ãomestic life' anrl the seconcl on the rela-

tions of citizens to t;;h other and to the Siate' But ve are now to

consiiler it in its applications t'o municipalities - to clistinct corpor¿Ù-

iittt ; *¿ to sho'T ltow it clevelopecl itself'-rvhen it gave larv to a num-

ber of in,lepeo¿"ot ìot-urúties and resolved them into unity and

olganic form.

A free and absolute cha'r'ter of civil incorporation'-f-or the inhabit-

ants of the torvns of Providence, Portsmoulh' a'ntl Nervport' to be

knorvn by tlre naure-oi,t " 
Incorporation of Plovidence Plantations

in Narragansett Brr'y iu Nerv-Dugtancl' rvas brought by Roger rffil'

Iiams frorn E"gtai, itt fO++; bit' on'ing to the claims of Massa-

chusetls, or other olrstruction' it ái¿ ttoi go into effect.uniil IVIay'

1647. This chartet' g'a"tecl the most-notpt" po1"t1.to fle' 
saici

iÛhabitaDts, urr,l ,.J o-r1 "., u* should afterrvarcls inhabit rvithin the

prescribetl limit's, to establish such a form of cioil government as' by
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voluntary consent of all or the greater part of them' shoulcl be fountl

orort ..triirt t" in their estates ancl conditions ; anil, to that end, to

rrt" u"a oldain such cíuil larvs antl co[stitutions, and to inflict such

ponirh*unts upon transgressorsr ancl fol the execution tLereof so to

ifur" u"a clispùce officeis of justice, as they or the greater par.t shorùcl

'by fr.. aott**nt agree unto. I omit the proviso, as of no account here'

Unde" this charter guarantee of the l\{oüher Country, the Rhode'

Island idea of government was called upon to organize it"self vith

the mosü perfecifreeclom, on the four distinct and indepenclent muni-

cþatities--Proviclence, Portsmouth, Nervpolt, and Warrvick' Àncl

in rvlrat manner do you suppose it did develope itself on these clistinct

and indepenclenb boclies poliiic ? Why, it developed itself in a rrlan-

ner the most natural, if not the most effective' It organized for

itself a general form of government, rvhich, if not precisely, rvas at

teast strongly, analogous io the or.ganization of these IJnited States,

under their: pi'esent Óonstitution. I t'ill give you a brief abstract of

their fo'.m oÌ gou"rnotunt, from the (( Annals of Provide¡çe')-¿
magazine of facts, fr.om rvhich l iake the liberty to drarv copiously.

'Ilhe whole people, fo'ning the General Ässembly, met annually,

for the erract*"t t of general laus, and' for the choice of general

ofrcers ; as President - an assistant from each torvn, nomi[atecl by

the tonm- General lì,ecorder, &c. A general code of laws, rvhich

concernecl all rnen, rvas first approl'ed by the tovns, (as the Siates

aclopte<I the coustitution, ancl still aclopt amendnents,) but before it
,oid go i'to effect, it n'as ratifiecl by the Ge'eral Assembly of ühe

vholeJleople. All legislative power: was uttirnately in the rvhole

people, in General Assembly convenecl' lorins 
might propose laws,

ias'states amend¡rents to the Consüitubion,) ancl the approval of a

èerr"rol Court of Coimnissioners might give them a temporary force ;

but it rvas only the action of the General Assembly, (the General

Government) which coulcl malie then general ancl permanent for all

persons vitlún the cobny. But the towns hacl their local larvs, (as

ih" Stut*. have theirs,) vhich coulcl not be enforcecl bnyond their

orvn limits ; ancl they hacl their town courts, (as the States have

state courts,) rvhich hacl, exclusive original jürisclictiou over all

c¿¡,uses, betrveen their. oryn citizeDs. The Plesicleut and Assisiants

composed the general court of trials. They had juriscliction over

all aggravate,l off.na"*, and. iù such rnatlers as shoulcl be refefrecl to

ttrem by the torvn court^s as too weighty for themselves to cletelmine;

and also oî att d,isltutes between, rhífferent towns, and.betueen cítízens
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af dàferent touns an'd, strun'gers' (( It is apparentr" continues the

uu-.ïthority, ,, that the torvus, as s*ch, partecl rvith no mole poïer

tìran they cleä,ued the exigency of the case recluirecl' They can

scarcely ile said to have 
"Ãr"rri",l 

to auythirig rnore than a confed-

eration"of independent governmenLs' If they intencled a complete

consolidation of polrur., their acts fall far sholt of it' He n'ho c¿r'e-

fully peruses the vhole proceeclings o{ the original assembly of torvns

of if,i* infant Colony, .rtitt b" stfuck rvith the resemblance there is

betrveen those towns, after that assenrìlly had closecl its labors' and'

the several States norv composing the Uriiied States of 'Arnelica'

und'er the Constitrrtion.,' Yes, il is trtre, tlrat at t}ris early perioil,

nhilst Rhode-Island rvas yet iu her rudiments, this, her Idea of

LiberiyanclLarv,tookforminanorganizatiorrthatalreaclyforeslracl.
o.,*.,1 îlr" coustitution of this union, and foreshorvecl its practicabil-

ity.
ButclolsaythattlreframersoftheCorrstitutionoftlreUnitecl

States found. túeir moclel here ? No; but ihis I do say, that'rrhen

the se.r,eral States of the old confecler¿tion, follorving our lead, had

gruJ,ruffy abandoned their Church ancl State combinations' ancl

Iclopted."the Rhocle,Island idea of govcrnment, that the', this iclea

thuå given by her, clid but lepeat itself in its most natural a¡tl effec'

tive fãrm in ihe Constiiution ãf the Unitetl States, antl the organiza-

tion of the Union. Conceive, if you can, I 'rvill not say the practi-

åabiìity, but the possibility, of the Constitution of this IJnion' rvithout

thai iãea of govertrmeni, rrhich Rhodelslancl v&s tlìe first to a'lopt,

ancl, againstflarful ocltls, through long years of trial antl tribulaüon'

to i*iirt*n. conceive, if you can, thirteen clisiinct and cliverse

Church ancl State governments taking form uncler one common

Churchantlstategoverrrme,'t_anclifyouca;rrnot,tlrerrclonot
deemthatassertionextr.avagant,rvlrichcleclarestlratrviihoutRhocle.
Island's idea of Liberty and Larv, this lJnion rvorlld hafe been irnpos-

sible. True, others nright have aclopted it, hacl thcre been no Rhocle'

Islancl. So others *ight Ì,uu" given us the theory of gravitation'

hacl there bcen no N"ùon. Yet the f¿rme aucl the glo'y of the clis-

ão".ry, nevertheless belongs to him' Let Rhode-Islancl claim her

olrn i"ot"lr, aud rve shall see how rnany brorvs nill be stripped na'

i..¿ *¿ ltor, *uny boastful tongues vill be silencecl'

Butletusfollorvtlrisicleainitsfurtherclevelopements.Ican
speak only of the most promincnt; and am uucler the necessity of

sieaLing of ihem vith all possible brevity'
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The government rvent on uniler the charterr-all the to'rns par'

ticipaiing-uniil 1651, rvhen a commission n'as granteclto codcling-

ton, by the Council of State, io govern the lslantl rviih a council cho'

sen by the people, and, approved by himself. Tliis is properly callecl

an oJtst.oction-anrl an obstl'uction to the fì'ee cleveloperneni of Rhocle'

Isl¿rncl's peculiar iden of governilent, it certainly $'as. she loveil

libelty, un,l th" loved larv and legai autholity; buü here lYas 'too

much of the latter - it trenched too far on the libeÌiy eìement.

'I.he main-lancl. towns recoilecl from it-- fell back upon themseh'es, and,

in the miclst of intesLine broils atcl clissensions, often fonentetl by

Massa,chusetts, continuecl their. government uncler the charter. The

Island torvns submittecl ; but sulrmittecl rvith dcep murmurs and invin'

cible repugnance. Roger \Yilliams and John Cla'rke rvero imrnedi'

atel.y clespatcherl by the several tonus of the Colony, as their agents

to drrgland ; ancl they soon procurecl a r.evocation of I'Ir. Cocldingion's

corn*ission ; rvho, without reluctance, laicl clown the extlaorclinary

authority conferred upon him. After some d'ela¡', orving to a misun'

clerstancling l¡etrveen iìte Island ancl maìn-Iand towns, all returned to

the old form of government, rvhich continued until the adoption of

thc charter of 1663.

In the meantirne, Rhode-rslancl, ((( the Providence Plantations,")

nottyithstanding all untorvarcl circumsbances, continuecl to prosper,

ancl her.ilhabiüants to mtùt\rty. sìre 'rvas the refuge of the perse'

cÛted. of all clenominations, ltut particularly of those rvho sufferetl

from the hancls of her Nerv Englancl sistels. she rvas theil shelter

- 
their alk of safety in the storur. Here rvere no hanging of Qua-

kets, or .nitches 
- 

no scouïge - no chain - no clungeon for a differ-

ence of opinion. Stillit'was noü, ãs yet, a place lemovocl from all

apprehensionr or el¡en from very great a;nnoyance' It, for a seasont

seemert but as a r.aft,-formecl from the fragrnenis of cliverse rvrecks,

ancl tietl together, for temporary security,-upon the bosom of a

raging cleep, auil rvhich, ìlut for the utmost care a¡rd. diligence, rnightt

at any moment, be rent in Pieces.
not the struggles ancl trials,through'n'hich Rhode-Islantl passecl,

rvith her sister colonies, clicl but give aclclitional sirength to her own

love of Liberty and Larv ; ancl some notice of them belongs as truly

to the hisiory of her gleat iclea, as the account vhich rve are giving

of its most important clevelopements. In these struggles, rvhether

carrietl on at the couri of the stuarts,in the camp of crom'rvell, or here

in these western wilds, iü might be shown that she still bafled her

_t
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ailversaries, and triumpheil alike over their iliplomacy abroail' antl

their menaées ancl violence at home. I shall confine my remarks-to

the latter, anil uarue some few prominent facts' They rvill 
'ftt^d I

*.f*".fr"fy interest, but withoi, I trust, arvakening any unkind feel-

ing, letrvån the Sisters, as theynow are' It will selve to mark the

diítiuctive character of oo, State, and. to conûrm her icleutity' This

is an important object to a St'ate of such small terl'iiorial extent' anil

of such a limited aud fluctuating population'

Hele, then, was Rho'le'IslanIin ihe miclst of the three great Col-

onies, Plymooth, I'Io,r.orhusetts, a¡il Counecüicut'- all biiterly hos-

tile io the heretic - all anxious to rid' themselves of her presence,

and all regarding her as their natural and legitimate prey' And

irr.y, 
".*täingly] 

feil upon her,like-ihr'¡e.rvolves upon the same

i"r"'i t r"¿ rtu,itiot Goil beeu her shepherd' thoy must have torn her

i"ìfá*t. Plymouth claimed' the isiand of Rhotle-Island' Connec'

ticut, the Narragausett countryr and Massachusetts' claiulecl Provi'

clencl ancl lYanvick. They woutd not have left the poor heretics a

single rocl of grouncl, on which to rest the soles of their feet' or to bury

their clead. Connecticut, repeatedly, asseltecl her claims to the Nar'

ragansett country; ,ppoi,tt.a officers at-Wickforcl and other places ;

antl often resorteil to v'iolence for the enforcement of her larvs' Ply-

mouthlvas ever a more cluiet and tolerant Colony than either Mas-sa'

chusetts or Connecticot.' SLe, ind'eed, insistecl on her claims to the

island of Rhode-Islantl, with such earnestness' that Mrs' HutcJrinlon,

a wom&n of remarkable iniellectual enrlowments' ancl the kilde-st

sympathies, apprehensive that she might again fall under the juris'

al"mtt of Chorch ancl State, fled, with a number of her friencls' to

iong lrt*nil, where they w"'á -u"at'"d by the Indians' Plymouth'

horyever, never resortJtl to fo""' Her pretence to Sharvomet she

transferrecl, or yieldecl to Nlassachusetts, rather than attempt to en'

force the claim herself. But Massachusetts restecl not herself' and

ga,veRhode-Islantlnorest'HerclaimstojulisclicbionoverProvi'
clence ancl lYarrvick, on various pretences, rvere unremitied' During

the vitlage quarrels in Proviclenìe, several of its citizens applied to

Massachusetts for ploiection ; and she incluced them' by some writing

"i 
ifr"i"t, to pretencl to puü themselves and their lands under her

¡""iaaitti"" ; and, on tlús pretence, she actually as-sumed to exercise

îer authoriiy, and to "tfoi''" 
her laws, hero' in the town of 

-fr.ovi'
dence. Thus there were,here in the same municipality, two tlisiinct

codes ofÌarvs, brought to operate on the same persoust and property;
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an{ this state of things was effecüetl, accorcling to W-ürthrop, wiih
tbe intent of bringing Rhocle-Islanil into subjection, either üo Mas-

sachusetts or Plymcuth. You may easily conceive the confusion into

which things wele thrown, by this aütocious interference in the con-

cerns of this little community. Gorton, rvho vas then at Proviclence,

thought that it had a pariicular signification f'or him; antl he, and a

few of his associates, lefü Providence, and seüùled at Shawomet, after-

rvards called Warwick. There he purchasecl a tracü of la,ud of l\[ean-

tinomy, the chief warrior sachem of the Narragansetts, antl buili
anrl planted. But lVlassachusetts ditl not allorv him to escâpe so.

She assumed. tlie claims of Plymouth, anil procured from her an assign-

ment or concession of her pretended juriscliction over Shawomet.

.A.fter this, two of Meantinomy's uncler sachems, of that place, sub'

mittecl bhemselves antl lancls to her julisdiction ; and. then, three or

fourof the Englishidhabitanüs, rvho hadmade purchases of these sach-

ems, imiiating the example of a few at Ploviclence, feigned to put them'

selves ancl propertyunder her protection. Thus treblyfortified. rvith

pretences, I\{assachusetts entered. the settlement, at Warwick, wiih
an armecl force of forty men, accompanied by many of her Indian
subjects ; seized Gorton, ancl his friends, anil carried. them prisoners to

Soston. There they were tried. for blasphemy, and for " enmity to

all civil authority among the people of GorI ;" and were sentencecl to

imprisonment in irons, cluring the pleasure of the Court-Gorton
himself narrowly escaping sentence of cleath. This imprisonment

was continued through the rvinter ; and thcy rvere then tlischarged, ou

condition, thai, if, after fourteen days, they rvere fountl within Mas-

sachuseùts, Providence, or Slrarvomei, (ihe place of their homes,)

they should suffer death. These proceeclings, far from ilrducing tho

people of Rhode-Island to renounce their idea of Liberüy ancl Law,

iliil but strengthen their atüachment to it. But the government of t'he

entire Colony was soon calleil upon to defend iis peculiar principles

by direct acbion.

During the year 1656, a number of the people calleil Qu-akers

(more proper'þ Friends,) arriverl in Bosüon, and began to preach antl

plactice their cloctrines. No experience had yet been suffioient to

teach Massachusetts or her confeclerates ihe foþ of interfering
bebrveen God and conscience ; and. she began to fine, imprison,

banish, rvhip, and hang the Quakers. But these people coulil find,

and dicl find, a place of refuge in Rhoile-Island.; whence they occa'

sionalþ issued forth, as the Spirit prompted, into the neighboring
4
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Colonies, ancl startled them with revelations from above' Whereupon

the Commissioners of A" U"i'"¿ Colonies of Ne'w-Englancl adclressed

a letter to the P'esident of this place of 
'efuge - 

the Plant'ations

here-ancl urgecl Ìtim io s"tttl oo"y such Quaker's as \Yere then in

ïi"tt*" aní to prohibit' tlien froÅ entering it' Wiih this recluest'

our- governm"nt p.o*puy refusecl lo :oÏPlyj alleging their princi-

;t; "i t;;i"r,*ty * iuJ g'oo"a of their rLfusal' And thev 'went

even furtbor '- ,rppr.o""Jiue that their advelsalies might attemptt

;;"g1Ñ, ',r-*tt.,.^tlti' tttt '''u" particular'þ obnoxious' to effect in-

clirectly, what they coulJ uot dilectly u"o*pli'L here' they chalged

John Clarke, their agent at Westminster' to have an eye ancl- e'at

onen to their doings ancl sayings ; a'rict !f occasion were' to plead the

ffi;; il;a"-rrr"*¿ i.r s.tctt sort, as that they ((might not be com-

nelled to exercise auy civil power o\¡el rnen'S Conscieuces, So long aS

ffi;'il;,-1, p.i of cìviliiy, were not corrulitecl and violated."

î",f""4, tft. to"" of their pecoliar: iclea of goverrunent seems to have

g."ì*;iüt Ute trials throuih vhich it na¡1ef ' 
ancl sirengtÌreued rvith ii'g

growth. Ancl çhat l'ili"p'ou" that this love hacl become one ancl

identicat ivith the spi"it of this people' artl their peculial iclea

ã"*rt than life iise( are the faåts to rvhich I rvill norv call your

attcntion.
The frrst settlers at Proviclence aucl \Yalrvick' were' at the com'

mencement of theil settlements, on the most frienclly terms with their

Indian neighbors' The lYampauo¿t'gs) once a powerful ryop]:' 
though

no* .oorù"rably rerl'ucecl, 'were on one sicle ; and the Nauagan'

,ìtt , ',"tto, it is saicl, coulá number foul or frve thousancl narriors'

ryere on the other'. A formiclable an'ay of savage strengih this !

ancl indeed, at that time, the Red l{an may be saicl to have. held all

Rhode_Islancl,s blood ilr it e patm of his irand, the slightest agitation of

which rvoulcl have consign"tt it to the dust' Roger \Yilliams' sensiblo

of tU" p.rit* of his posñion, early " uracle a league of frierclly neigh-

borhooå vith all thË saclier:rs rouncl. about'" But this league with

savages ryas necessarily very precarious' They were all' ali\e- jeal'

ous of the Whiies ; ancl, if any olle provokecl a var'' it rvould be' of

necessity, an ilcliscriminate rvar of extermination-race agaiust

race --and 
Rhocle-Island' would be the ealliest victim' Now the

Indians were at war a'mong themselves ; antl the Uniied Colonies

knew how to play off one hostile bocly against another for their own

adurot"g" ; 1oa"tU"y appear to havé done so wibli litüle regarcl' to

say the Ï.o*t, ø the äriticai position of the heretic colony. Indeecl,
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it so happens that its particularlndianfriends were the parüïcular ot'

¡..i* of ift.i" 
"nremitteil 

hostility' Meantinomy antl the Nalragansetts'
'genelatly, n'ere (as has been said,) on the most friendly telms with

îViUi"*, anil Gorton, Proviclence ancl Wa'r'wick' They cherished and

fosteled. ühose infant settlements, as sevages best coulcl; and it rvas

against this chieftain ancl his people, thatthe Uniiecl Colonies chose

to excite Uncas and the l\{ohegans' Frequeut strifes ancl' ultimabely

nar anil batile ancl slaughter rvere the coììsequences' Meantinomy

¡vas taken prisoner, ancl Uucas rvas aclvisecl by the Uuited-Colonies

to put him to cleath. .A-cting on this advice, Uncas ururdeled his

p"i*orr"". The ¡vhole Narralganseii people rvere, thereupon' deeply

agitaiecl-liostiliiies lvere fre,loe,ttly tlireateuecl; nor dicl the mem'

oiy of this atrocious cleecl clie oot oi tttt Narlagansett mintl'.ere the

du.pn toog, rose in anls, and' the whole bocly of Indians t$"111:
tomaharvk a'gainst the Whiies, wibhout cliscrimination. Norv in 1643'

previous to tle cleatli of l{eantinomy, the four- New-Englanrl Colonies'

Þlymouth, Massachusetts, Conneãticut, ancl New l{aven, formeil a

confecleration for their betier securiiy against Indian hosiilities. This

coufederation was, incleecl, a castle of safeiy to them, but noü to

Rhode-Islarrcl.Slrervasobligecltostarrd.outexposerltoer'eryperil.
BetrveeÙ the ileath of lfeantinomv, ancl the outbrealc of Philip's var'

again ancl agaiu, clid ihe fearful àtorrd of Incliau hostility daÌken the

Iåd, arrtt *ioitt an,l again, clicl Rhocle-Island apply for aclmission into

this confecleration, anJlvas refusecl' Refusecl ? No ; not absolutely'

If she woulcl renotlnce her iclea of goverument, and' come in under

the Church ancl State combination, then, incleed, they woulcl taho

her uncler their protection; but until she cliil, she urust sta¡ril out

exposed. to all ihe horrors of Incliau'war' Iìather than accept- such

coirditions, she chose the exposule' She stood out reacly to brave

the terrors of Incliau ferociiy-the ruiclnight conflagration' and the

inciiscriminate butcheries of the tomaJrarvl< ancl scalping knife- Diil

shenotloveherlclea?Wasitnotto]rerclearerthanlife?Dirlshc
not feel it to be one ancl iclentical vith herself, antl that to renounce

it, would be to comrnit treason against the l\Iost High' and to ter

minate her own existence ?

By this, her unconquerable love of her orrn glorious prìncþles'

uh. irou*á herself ,"o*Uy of the Cliarter of 1663' Than that Char'

ter, no greater boon l"o, åu"' confelrecl by mother Country 1" 9o1:iy'
sioåe tiioe began. No grant ever more completely expressed the ldea

ofaPeople.It,atonce,guarantiecJ,otrrancest,ors'souiliber'ty,ancl
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grantetl a law-makiug poweÏ, liuriled. oily ly the clesire ¡t \ir
i;t;¡"*"; mincls. Ít gave them the choice of every officer': f.ro1 the

Coå*uo,i.r-in-Chief doùi to the humblest ofrcial' It gave to the State

trr" pîîtì "r-p"*.u 
u"tl l"o' It macle her a sovereignty under tbe

pìo,å.rion, rather than the guardianshiPl !f-Englantl's 
sovereign ; so

it ot tt 
" 

moment that proie"ction \yas oitltd""l"o, she stoorl i'clepe.'

dent and alone, compeient io fight her own battles' uniler ìrer orvn

shietd. I shall say nothing -o]"" of the porvers conferrecl by this

Charter; we have too recuitly put off, ancl hung on the castle rvalls'

that Vulcanian panoply, stilíunscathecl, glorious and brilliant with

;*dy two cerrtoiet'-*á'"' \Ye kno'w rvhat it nas; God bless its

memory !

Theie are those who are weak enough to thinl( that ihey cÌegrade

the State, by calling this Charter the grant of a profligaie king'

The fools í is we[ night ihey think to clegracte n'ul] by cleclar-

ing that the garment vhich lie lYears rvas macle by a profligate taiìor'

But those rvho are enclon'ecl rvith this high visdom' have yet to

Iearn something of the m&nner in which Divine Providence operates its

r"rolt, in the g-reai humanity, and that even this Charter is not the

work of mere ma'n. They" Lave yet to learn' tha't there exists'

throughout the grancl toiality, oue presicling and' alllelvacling

I\{incl, rvhich, "u., 
* o"tu*io" t"'1oitut, brilgs out one element of

U"*uoity in opposiiion to anothor - balances excess againsü excess'

ancl makes the best, ancl the worst, the highest ancl the lorvest, of mor'

tals, equalþ, the uuconscious instrument's of its great designs ; ancl

tlrusmovesmansteaclilyouvard,toahigherancllriglrersplrer.eof
duties and rights. lYhånce comes the tyrant's will' unless it be

from hirnself ? But vhence come the instfurct of seþreservatiou'

ancl d.eathless hope ancl faibh, ancl that feeling.' rvhich kn"orvs i T:'
îå;', i"t tU" n"roiJ sufferer in virtue's cause ? They are aII fÏom the Dr-

vine Author of humanity ; and drvell alike in the beggar ancl the king'

.lvhen charles tbe sðcond hearcl the tale of Rhorle-Islanrl',s lYoes -
of thelvrongs inflictetl rçon her by her giant Sisters-rvhen'he

hearil of the scantines, åf h"" terlitory, of the smallness of her

numbers-of.ttte p"tils to which theyhad been exposecl' anil of

those rvhich they must still encounter, in these clisiant rvilds' could'

he have been accounted subject to the common laws of humanityr

had he refused' her feebleneJs a single demand' ? \Yas not this Divine

Power his uraster ? - and diri he not grant the Charter because he

coultl not do otherrvise than obey it ? Yes - save as an instrumentt

oo

neither Charles, nor Clarendonr nol' Hovarcl, nor other noble, gave

thaü Charüer. On the coutrary, that very lav of humanity wÌúch

gave Rhode-Islancl's idea of govelnment ere Rhode-Island rvas a

name, and after passing it fi'om geuelation to generation, gave itfrrst
to take form here in an infant people- that very larv norv clad ii in
ühe panoply of the Charter', ancl bade it suclclenly stand out in the

urìclst of Nerv-England.'s Colonies, like anoüher l\finerva flashecl fi'om

the head of Jove.
'Well uiight the sulrounding Colonies recoil from the splenclid

vision, and still look on in wondemrent at its strange apparition. But
be ye not too fearfully astonishecl, ye simple ones ! There is no

witchcraft hele. Ii is but an ordinary procligy of that " Woncler'

wolking Proviclence " of rvhich ye have spoken so much, and know

so liiile. John Clalke, our agent at'Wesiminster, has not been cleal-

ing rvith the vicked orìe - lìe has simply per{orrnecl his cluty as a

part of the organization of the great humanity, ancl that, operating

uncler the larvs of its Divi¡re Author, has accomplishetl this grantl

result.
Here, then, was Rhode-fslantl in the midsi of them-after all,

something more than the peer of her Sisters. Her form has still the

contour anil softness of youth, and something more than a century of
grorvth and cliscipline must roll arvay, ere the healt of the young

sovereignty shall beat high in the maturity of its vigor, and hèr bone

become harclenecl, and her muscles strung, to execute the purposes

of her unconcluerable will -and theu - she shall march !-Yes,
she shall rrlRcnl--+and hel banner shall stleam daringly over
Ocean's wave, and be rent in shreds 0n ma,ny a battle-field.

But there is some one who thinks, or says to himself : " This is

extravagant language for Rhode-Islancl -a l¿ttleSta,Ne." Myindul-
gent healer, whoever you mey be, do you knolv what thalvo'-dlittle
means, when thus appliecl to a social porver-to an integral part of
the grancl social and moral organization of the race ? Do you thilk
that the greatness of a State is io be measured by tlie league or the

mile ? or that ii is to be determined even by the figures of the cen-

sus ? Are you really in the habii of esiimating moral an¿l intellect'
ual greatness by the ton ancl the cord ? Do you rveigh ideas ilr a
balance, or measure thoughüs try the bushel ? If you do, and your
methocl be the true one, you must be decidedly righü, and Rhode-
Island is '( a little State." Bui if the intellectual and moral be above

the material and physica,l, and if that Siate be great, which actualizes

!
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a preat central truth or idea - one congenial to the whole nature oi

ffË;;;,#;rrb devetope ftsetf in a ma,nner consistent wirh the

.r'a", "i 
ni"i"e Providence, the great course of events' ancl leave

;"J";'* results in trumaity-lthenBhocle-rsla.cl is t.r,l a Líttle

Sr*,";;";te of such vast po'w"r as shall leave an ever-encluring

;;;;ä;; oo *uot'i"d' Give ¡ot the transcenilent x{ind - the great

Itlea, actualizecl - ancl vhether it appear in an ilrclividual of the

;;-bl;J;hysical conformation, or i" the o*g"oization of a State of

the smallest territorial exte't, ancl the most limited population' it

shail tend to raise all 
'rankird 

up to its orm stancra'cl, and to assimi'

late men ancl nations * irrar. The principle of the hych'osiatic baL

ance has its reality i" tltt *"" of humanity' as rvell as in Ocean's

flood; ancl give but the great fun'dameutal lclea' brought out and

embodiecl in the 
"u.r-.tt,1liring 

form of a Statet and it shall act

ifr"ã"g*t that form' from geneintion to generation' on the elements

beneath it, uniü it raise the enolmous mdss up to its own exaltetl

level.
This, all history proYes' The States rvhich have producetl the

greatest effect on mankind, are not those rrhich a'r'e of the greatesf

material dimensions; but, on the contrary' they are-.S!*:t "hl:|'
lfro"gn of small tenitorial extent, ancl often of very limtted popura-

ti*,'lt"uu actualizecl great funclamental truths or icleas' TahlAthenlr

for example ; witU i Ji"g population -of 
about trventy thousancl'

and rvith a territorial ,lo*oìrr-of about the extent of our owr state,

what a dominion clid she holcì., ancl hokls she still, over the rising

antl risen civi]izations of tn" earth I Barbari3m took light from her'

lamp i infant Rome organizecl helself ,up:n 
the basis of her laws ;

and surrounding outioi' were eclucatecl at tter sehools' Her luling

idea was given by tftt 
'"ttttutit 

eLement of the nrind - stlong in the

Iove of the beaotïiol - ,r"¿ she carriecl this grancl iclea into ail

her social instiiutions -her leligion, her philosoply' hÏ science'

her art, antl into ttt'-*t¡tttit clisc\l[ne of her vouth' Iü reflected'

itself from the physiognomy ancl physical conforåation of her people ;

from the statuary ol lir teotpl"tl u"a from her unnumberecl monu-

mentalstr.trcttrres.Streestaltlislredanernnireoflrerolvrr,rvhich
shall oufla.st tt 

" 
py"*ia' - rvhich shall be as encìttriug anrl as-broad

as human civilization' 
-Stt" 

'titt 
teaches by her example' anil rules

in the truth of her PrccePts'
Take ancient ¡oä"a--a State of small domain' and an outcasf

âmong the civilizations of old' The funclamental iclea' or great truth'
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upon which her government rvas based, antl which she carúed into

all her institutions aud saerecl literature, rvas the Iclea of the Uniiy
of the Divine. lYhai an influence has this single itlea, as derivecl

from her, had upon all mankincl ! You may trace its influence,

thrcugh history, from hel fall io ihe plesent clay. Ii has blought'

clow[ rvith it, to all Christian, tc a]l Mahometan nations, a knorvleclge

of her insiitutious, aud the influence of her larvs; ancl, regarding

Christianiiy merely in a secular point of vierv, as necessa'rily spring-

ing from her in the olcler of Divine Proviclence, rvhat a porver does

she no'w exert thloughout all Christenclorn ! lYe can put our eye on

nothing to which she has not given moclificaiion and form. She lives

in out laws ancl institutions - tìre very cuÌr'eDt of thought no\Y pass-

ing through our mincls, ancl every haÌlowecl sentiment by which we

are nolv movecl, may be tracecl bacl< to the funclamental truth on

which her legislator basecl that Uttle Slùte.

To say nothing of 'Iyre, or Cartliage, let us take Rome - a single

municipality, that rvas called, by ilie state of the rvorld, to propagate

her own Itlea of Orclel antl Larv, a,mong the barùarous nations of the

earth. Rome ancl the Roman Ernpire clate their origin fi'om the

organization of the fugitives ancl outlaws, that wele gatherecl within

the narrorv comp&ss of the trench struck out by the hands of Romu-

lus. lYitliin this small space, the roots of an empire, such as the

rvorld hacl never before, ancl has never siuce, seenr lvere planted; and

thence they shot forth, assimilating io thcmselves everythilg that

they touched. Rome rvent forth in her legion, and clid but repeatt

on the barbarism of the earth, her orvn greatlclea of Orcler ancl La'rv.

she everywhere establishecl her clistilct rnunicipal order - 
assiDrilated.

diverse rucle nations to her own civilizltion, anil tlns enstamped an

everlasting image of herself on the race.

I migìri name ma,ny other Republics, of very limitecl tenitorial

extent anil population, but vhich actualized ideas that transcendecl

the ordinary stanclalcl of their age, vhich have performed a nohle

part in History, ancl left an abicling ilrpress on mankind-I uright

name the small Italian Repulrlics of moclern times, and particularþ

Venice - that VeDice, 'rvho, rvith no boast of territorial extent, built

her domain in the sea-drovc clotvn hel piles in the Adriatic, ancl

enthroned, herself thereon as Ocean)s queen. Bui I will not consume

your time; enough has been saicl to shorv that we must not estimato

the capacity and desiiny of States by the extent of their territory'

or the figures of üheir census - these are but contingent results,
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which may, or ma,y not, justify claims to.the honor anil gratitude of

mankind." But, on tlte 
"contrary, 

woulcl you truly determine the

g*i* -"¿ duriiny of a State, ascertain rvhat part-rvhat func.tiol

i" iirï gt-"a org"ni. olclel of irumanity, is 
.hers -'what 

üÌiai princi-

nle is rvlúch has given her being, ilrfolnect her rvith its orvn life' and

;ffi;;Jtt-.ü i* nr* social Ñ poütical organizatiou; aricl, if that

o"in.iot" qives acontingent and'ìeconclary idea-one infelior to

ffi;ffii;nJ of the"age in which ft is calted ro acr a parr, such

;¡å;., however large ißlerritory or population' cannot be great -
it rvill ever be litile, a.d rvill becáme less ancl less, 

'ntil 
it die, anil

pass out of the system' The olcler of Divine Proviclence' the course

of events, and the progress of the Ïa1e' 1re 
against it' On the

ottt", ttund, if that princi"ple give a great fundamental idea or truth-

o"" .""g""i"f to the immutublu l'n"* of the rvhole social humanity -
""" g"tîi""ing from the inmost soul of man' and tlanscencling

iU" g?n.*f *inä of the age in which it is to take form -such 
a

Stotî 
"unrot 

be littte; lrorr"ue, small its beginnings, its clestiny is to

uci a high part in the grancl course of events' ancl to becom-" g:""Ît
n rA g..;., hr the wàrlcls both of matter anil mincl' until' in the

fulness of time, it has reflected its image entire' inio the bosom of

every civilized nation on earth'

Such was lìhode-Islaucl's lclea, ancl such was Rhode-Island's clesti-

oy, çy"t to be fu}frlled,) the moment she took organizationunder the

Charter of 1663.

ãevity recluires that I shotrld now pass from the history of 'tho

internal action of this iclea, in orcler to take some notice of its exter-

out *,ion, and of the extúbition it made of itself in the glantl

ifr"utr" of the worlcl' For this pulposet I shall inquile what part

nt o¿"-rruna acted. in the sisterhoocl, at a memorable peliotl in her

ancl theil history; aucl rve can, thereby' the better deten¡rine whether

there be, or be not, that, in her coricluct' vhich will give us confr-

dence in these lalge prornises and exaltecl hopes'

We must *oppott, tL'o,thaü from the adoption of her charter'

more than a century of gro''vth and clisciptine has rolled arvay' aud

brought us to the verge of the Revoiutiou'- 
¡.iA whero is RhÃe-Island now ? - that young sovereig"tyt s,9

"";;Uy 
armecl in her Charter, that seemed like a godcless "***'- 'J

shot down among vondering mortals' from a celestial sphere' Where

is she now ? There '1" 
stãods - one of the banded sisterhootl -

among the foremost, if not the very foremost of the Thirteen' But

on.rvhom does she flasli the lightnings of that rvell-l¡urÑshed helmet

arrcl sirielcl, anil level tliat glitteling lance vith the ain of hcr yet

¡rore glitteling eye ? It is on (( the ìIotirer Nation " - 
611 Parent

Englancl ! lYtrat cause has slie for this hosiile attitucle, ancl most

.uiãlial ir.e ? Is not her Eden Isle siill the 
'esort 

of Euglancl's

gentry ? al1cl what favor has been cleniecl to her ? or what clecision,

ãn thå ro*etous controversies l¡et¡veen her a'ncl hel sister Colonies,

has inclicatecl a single unkirrcl feeling in Mother Englancl's breast ?

l\rhy, tlten, tloes slie norv bancl with tliose Sisters, aucÌ r'aise the hostile

lance agniùst Englancl's protectiÌg ar'ut ? Äh ! she has corne on a

great Ñssion; not sent by Englancl, but by llnglancl's lorcl; ancl

íh" i, h.*., in ol¡eclience theleto, to perfolm her palt iu a great

movement of the ploglessive huura,nity. she felt her o'lvn Iclea of

Liberty a,'cl f,arv ihreate'ecl in the w'ongs inflictecl o' her Sisters ;

arrd, otül,i0.,* of the past, slie stancls he'e, ba'clecl rviih thenr, in vin'

dication of her lclea. she has, mol'eoyer, assiririlatecl them to herself.

She has concluerecl. by hel exa'Drple. They have acloptecl, or al'e

adopting, he¡-orvn just Iclea of Government; and to defend it, has

become the common dutY of aìI.

But lei us come out of allegory, into plain, matter-of-fact historyt

that spurÐs all embellislìmeDt. RhorleJslaÙcl, accorcling to her higlt

p"o,oisu, sh<,ulcl take a folenrost parb in this great moYement, both in
^co.rnsel 

ancl in actiou ; anil ¡orv, leü us see rvhethel she cìisappoinis

our expectations.

Do not undet'stancl that I mean to give even a general historicai

oublirie of her ser.vices aucl suffet'ings: I propose lreÌely to name

sone ploti]ineDt facts. But in or.cLer. that these shoulcl be cluly appre'

ciaiecl, it is necessary to state, tha,t Rhocle-rslancl, at the comûrence'

ment of oul stluggle rvith Great Britain, clid not contaìn a population

of more ttran fifty thousancl, of which, probably, one-fifth part was

on the islancls of ihe bay a'cl coast ; and these ryere i. the occupation

of the eneny, for near'þ three years of the rvar ; - thai the State

Treasury rvas. already ãxhaustecl, ancl lalgely in debt, by reason of

the expãrises incurrecl cluring the French rvar ;-that she was exten-

sively ettgagecl in commerce, to which her beautiful bay antl ha¡'bors

i,.vitä¿ nÃ Jnturprising people, at the same iime that tliey exposed them

t +hc tlepredations of 
-a 

naval po\yer. Now, uncler all these disad-

vrntages,ìu'rvhat'rvas it illat Rho¿e-Islancl \Yas fo'emost ? Doubtless,

each of the Thirteen may claim to be foremost in some things ; but I
speak only of those frrst steps, which manifested great tlaring' or

5

i
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nere follo\yetl by gleaü results. In rvlnt great rnovements, then,
bealing this impress, rvas she fir'st ? 

*

She ryas the first to cìilect her officel's to clisregard the Stamp Âct,
ancl to assure theur inclemnity fol cloing so.

She was thc frr'st to recourmend the peluranent estaltlisliment of
a Continental Cougr:ess, with a closel union among tlte Colonies.

She was among the first to aclopt the Alticles of Confecleration,

ancl it may ìre aclclecì., the last to abanclon them.
She rvas the fitst to bla,ve loyaltv in anns.
Great Brit¿r'in ryas not, then hele, as at Boston, with hel lancl forces

in the fielcl, l:ni rvith her maline -. behintl hor n'ootlen n ¿ìls - on the
floocl; ancl before the casting of tire thlee hunclrecl ancl forty-örvo

chests of tea - the East Inclia Colrpany's plo¡rerty _- into the ha,rùor

of llostou, ancl. befole the B¿r,itle of Lexington, men of Nervpolt hacl

sunk His l'Iajesty's almecl sloop Libei'iy ; ancl mcn of ?r'or,iclence 
-after receiving, ancl r'etulning uíth e/Jitr:t, the fir'st shots fir'ecl in the

Revolubiou - sent up the Gaspee iu flames.

She nas tlie first to enact a,ncl tleclare Inclependence.

ln IIay, prececling the clecl¡rration of the l'ourth of July by the
Continental Congless, the GenelaÌ Ässemìrly of this State repealerl
the act urole eft'ectually to secure allegiance to the I(ing, ancl exactecl

an o¿rth of allegialce to tlie State, a,ntì r'êc1uiretl that all judicial
process shoriìd be in the narue of tÌre State, aud uo longel in llis
I\Iajesiy's rìane ; l.hei'eby Rhotle-Islancl, fì'om that momelt, became,
ancl is at this clay, the oldcst soyereign and inclel:enclent State in tlie
lVestern \\¡orltl.

She was the ffi'st to estabüsh a n¿rval annament of het own; and
here, on the rvatels of hel olvn Nallagansett, vas discha.r'gerì, from
it, the filst ca,nnon ffrecl in t re Revolution, at any pari of IIis
I\{ajesty's navy.

She rvas the fir'st to recommencl to Congless the establishment of
a Coniinental Navy. The leccmmendation rvas f¿rvorably leceir-ed,
and. me¿rsures tyere atloptecl to ca,rly ii into effect ; a,ncl n'heu t rat
nayy \yas constructecl, she gave to iú its fir'st Comrnoclole, or Com-
rn¿nclerin-chief-Esek }Iopkins, of North Plovidcnce. She fur.uished
three captains and seven lieutenants, they being more than tlir.ee
cluarters of the comr¡issionecl officers for the four. large sliips, ancl,
plobably, the like proportion of ofrcers for the four sma,ller craft.

t( See the Annals of Ploridcnce.

3ð

Und.er this cormnand., the flr'sü Continenial fleet - the germ of our

preselt navy - consisting of eight snil, proceeclecl to l{ew Providence,

surprisecì that place, took the foÌts, rnacle pÌisonerc of the Governor

a¡rcl other clistinguished per'solls, alrcl seiziDg ¿lI the cannon and

military stoles founcl thele, blought them safely into port, as a

hanclsome contlibutiou to tJre service of the American arnry. on

ouf alliance rvith France, this ar.maùrent gare pìace to the Fl'euch

nary.
dui tliis rvas not the o'Iy kincl of niìY¿tì lYarfùre acloptecl' The

hailtors of our state sl\'¿ùrlìled lyith ar'med yessels. our merchants

constructerl priYateels, or armccl ships alreacly on hancl, and our

sailors mauned them, and iû spite of the utmost vigilance of the

Bdtish crtrisers, they escapecl to the ocean, ancl .rr'efe woncler{ully

successful. British ploper'ùy, to a;n imdrense amount, r'as brought

iuto port, liy rvhich the rvants of the people ancì' army were suppliecl ;
thus procluãing a clo*ìrle effect - ilvigo'ating thei' Co*'bry, uld

"rr.ru*ting 
her foe. a questio[altle mocle of rvarfare t)ris, it uray be

said ; anù so it may be saicl, that every nìocle of rvalfat'e is equally

c[restiouable. Nothing but the cìirest uece-qsity can, in any case,

"*a.,r, 
\rar ; J)nt ollr âncestors seeÌ]l to have thought that, n'hen once

the ¡var Ìvas conmencecl, the shortest lY¿Wr to conquel'peace, ancl

secure their inclepenclelce, r'as tlìe best; aucl believing that the

sensorium of the eneruy Dright be foÛDrl in his pursc, they struck at

thaü, aDcl not.rvithout tremenclous effect. At aùy late, in this busi-

ness, it, nlst L¡e co¡ccclecl, thai Rhocle-Isla'nil ryas fore¡rosü. In fact,

this port, here at the heacl of the bay, so srvarmecl rvith this terlit¡le

,1r..i., of insect rï¿ì,rlclaf,b, that tlie erìeny callecl it ('the Hornet's

Nest." "
But rvliilst she was thus engagecl in carrying rr&r oYel the Ocean,

she was rrot llehincl her sisüer.s irr calrying it oYer the I¿¡Ûd' she

raisecl trvo r.egirnents at the coDtmencerìent of the trvelve

hunch'ecl regular tloops-she furnishecl her cluotato the Continental

Line, tluorghout the rvar. In arklitiou to these, from the sixteenth

of Decernber';'76, to the sixteenth of lfa,rch, '80, she kept three

state regimeDts oD foot, enlisiecl for the st¿rte or continental service,

as occâsion rnight recFrire. lhey rver.e receiteil as a palt of the

ContineDtal estaltlishment, aucl one of them, at least, ryas itì the Cont'i'

nental selvice uutler Washingion.

¿ß !'or this lhct, I am irdebtetl to thc vetlerabls \1¡rt, I\¡ilkinsotr'
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To characterize the Rhocle-Islancl officels who sen'etl in that war,

it will sufrce to na.me a few of thêrn.
tlhere was General Gleeue, secoucl only to Washington; pelhaps

his equal in the fielcl. 'Iliele rvere Hitchcock, ancl Valnum. clistin-

guished members of the bar', nho did honor to the profession of arms.

Hitchcoclc commanclecl a brigade, consisting of five regiments-two
from l\{assachusetts, ancl üÌrree from Rhocle-Island - at the battles of
Trenbon and. Plinceton; ancl ¿ú for his signal gaìlantry received the

special thanks of lVashington, in fi'ont of the Colìege at Princeton,

and rvhich he rvas requesiecl to plesent to the bligacle he had so ably

çourmanclecl.t'n Yanmm commanclecl a clivision of Washington's
a,rrny on the Delarvare; rvhich inclutlecl 'within it, the galrisons of
Forü l\Iiflin, ancl Fort I'Ielcer or Recl-Bank. There were, also,

CoI. Christopher Greene, CoI. Jeremiah Olney, Col. lippeii-I
meroly give their names-l{ajor 'I'hayer, the ürue hero of Fort
Miffiin; Talbut, that amphibious l\{ajcr, sometimes on the cleep in
some small craft, boarcling his Nfa,jesiy's galley, (the Pigoi,) - some-

times on lantl, driving at once into camp, three or four British
solcliers,'nhom he, aìone, hacl capturecl-many\Yete his claring aclven-

tures ancl hair'-breaclth esc&pes -_ Çs¡s¡¿l Balton, the captol of
Prescot, ancl Capt. Olney, the foleurost in storming the first battery
taken at Yorktorvu. I\{any othels rüigltt be namecl ; but rvhat a host

of recollections lise in the mincl, on the Liare mention of these !

As to the services of our troops in tlie Continental line, it is

sufficient to say that they rvere engagecl in every gleat battle fought

under \Yashington during the "rvar'; and there a¡e instances in n'hich
they sustaiirecl the rvholo shock of ühe enemy ; as at Sprilgfielci, and

at Red-Bank, where tryeli'e hrurch'eil Hessians were repulsed with
great slaughter, by tlie five hunclrecl Rhode-Isla'nd. men there, uncler

the comma,nrl of Col. Greene. These, together vith the Söate regi-

ments, rvere 'n'ith Sullivau in his expeclition against the eneny at
Nervport, ancl n'ere, it is believecl. tire rear gualcl of the letleating
a,Ì'my. 'Ihe baitle on Que.kel Hill has never been appropriately

noticecl in History. (( It n'as the best fougltt actiou during the

Revoluüionary 1Yar." t I use the la,nguage of Lafayette. There
it was, that tlús lear guarcl checked the pulsuing folces of 3r'itain,

lk See the letter of trIr. J. I{owland, the venerable President of the Rhocle-Island Histot'-
ical Society, as rlnotecl b¡ lir. U¡rLike, in his ¿( I\Iemoi¡s of the Rhode-Islald Bar," p. 148.

i Änuals of Provirìonce, P. 256.

and sustained an orcler.ly retr.ea,t ; there it 'rvas, that our black regi-

ment, 'rvith theil cocked hats, ancl black plumes tipped rvith white,

moving with char.gecl bayonets as a single maD, trvice or thrice

r.,shed. on the bandecl folce of British ancl Hessians, anil as often

ih.ove them fi'om the g|ouricl. * The estiuration in rvhich the ßhode-

Island regiments ]Yere helcl, both bythe commaDiler'-in-chiet ancl the

Contiùental Àr[ry, may be shorvn by a, shot't conversation betrveen

\Yashington and Col. Olney. There was some ciisturbance in the

Rhode-Island line, ancl \{ashington, riding up to Olney's quarters,

saicl, in a, state of exciteurent not usual for him, t( col. olûey ! rvhat

means this co[tinueä clistuilrance a,moilg the Rhocle-Islancl troops ? -
tltey giue i)rc ltn:'e tt'otúle tJmtt, ctll tl¿e rest of tlrc cr'r'ttt'y'" (úI am

,o.Çfol' it," saicl Olney, composeclly' " But, General, that is just
.,vhui th" eneny say of ihem." A sniile lit *p the face of Washingto*,

ancl the cloucl pa'ssecl fi'orn his brow. The freeclom of this reply

coulcl have been n,a,rlantect by nothing, but the knorvn estimation in

which the Rhocle-Island, troolts rvere held, both by l\rashiDgioD, ancl

his anny.
For nearly three yeals, cluling the time that Rhocle-Island was

m&king tìrese efforts, the territory occupied by one-fifth part of her

inhabit"alts, Ì'as, as I have said', in possession of the enemy, and

one-half of the remaining portion of her people may be said to have

slept rvithin range of his naval ca,tulotì. tl'ire shores rvere guarclecl;

ortillu"y .ontpÑ"* rvele sbationecl in evely town bordering on the

buy ; ittu tttiiitiu rvere constantly either uncler anus to repel assaults'

or rearlv àt a moment's l,atniilg, for that pìrl'pose ; a,ncl in suuiva.nls

experlition, they rvele callccl out in nass' Such lvele the tria'ls

through nhich she passe¿, a,ncl such the eforts which she made, that

on thã r'eturu of puo.u, boih State ancl people lvere utter'þbankrupt'

Äll ihe prope'ty ìvithin the state, both real a'cl personal, rvoulcl 'ot
haue pnicl fhe ciebts of either. The s*bsec*rent larvs, maki'g paper'

*on*y a tender, l'ele, in fhct, banklupt acts' I{assachusetts' by

not aäoptirrg this co.rse, for.cecl the oppressecl clebto's illto a resist-

,rrr. of tìr" .xec.tion of her larvs, a.cl finally i'to rebellio' ancl ci'il
'\,rar'. I saY uot rvhich rvas the better c0111'se' It rvas' in fact' a

choice between great and unavoiclal¡le evils; but the coul'se of each

State rvas perfáctty cha¡acteristic. Rhocle-Island. clissolvecl the

co[tr.act,.ar,å sa.,,"rl tlre debtor ; Nlassachusetts savecl the coutract,

otrJl

{+ Tladition.
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anil lrúned the debtor. In Rhocle-Islancì., l\{ercy triunphed over
Justice; in tr{assacirusetts, Justice tliurnphecl over }Ielcy.

Such was the conduct of Rliocle-Islancl, that young soyereignty,
rvheu ca,lled upon to acü out of herselt ancl upon the wor.lcl around
her. r\ncl has she fallel, in anything, short of tlie high promise
gir.en by her fuuclamental Iclea ? H¿ve our expectations been in any
clegree clisappointecl ? Is she not, tlius far, fir'st a¡nong the foreurost,
in the great cause of Libelty and Larv. fn this struggle, she has
acteil under the libelty element of her lclea, aucl ii has tliutphecl
over illegal force.

But she is norv calìecl to another tlial, in .rvliich the Larv eleurent,
Liyfolce of circumstances, is clestinecl to pr.eclomiirate. She is calle,l
¿o adopt a new constitution, preparecl by ihe Sisterhood for.themselves
ancl her ; and she shrinks frorn it, as repugna.nt to her Iclea of Govern-
meut. She had been the first to propose the confeclelation - she
had been &motìg the fir'st io adopi its articÌes, ancl she rvas lorv to be
the last to a]ranclon theu. She had ever {'elt a¡rcÌ actecl as a
sovereignty, el'en undel England ; ancl evely fi'eemân in the .\tate
felt her sovereiguty and glory to be his o'n'n. llis orvn inclivicluality

- his own conscious being rvas identified ritlh her lclea, ancl he
lived, movecl, ancl breather'ì., as if he l.ere one and iclentical rvith her,
ol she one and iclentical rvibh him. I-Indel the olcl coufeclelation,
this sovereignty l'ould liave beeu coutinuecl., ancl lyith it, the same

free incliviclualiiy- the same glorious conceptiols of Libelty aucl
Larv that hacl come clorrn from of olcl. But uucler. the uery Consti-
tuüion-t( thr-ough ryhat nery scenes aird changes must, she 1lass -through rvhat variety of ultriecl being," under constlaint anil
linitation to which she hacl hitherto been a str.a,lgel- exposed
perchance to the annoya'lce of a nel'l¡rood of States, or States, at
least, thai sharecl not iu hcr. ,syrnpatliies, ancl rvhich rnight becorne
hostile for imputecì. political, if uoü r-eligious her.esies - she pausecl

-shs 
hesit¿terl.-If her Sisier.s, rvith sometling of tLeir. Church

and State Itleas still cìinging tothem, and rvith their,r.oyal Govemors
just cast off- could put on t ris straight jachei 

- n{ry let theru clo

it 
- 

it niigìrt Ìre natulal enough for. them 
- l¡ut she rvoulcl holcl to

the olcl Confedelatiou ryhilst she coulcl- she coulcl use her ar.ms and
her hancls,.unc'ì.el th¿t ; but ruiler.this, they rloulcl be tied clon'n; and
she musü pass hel liehnet and shielcl and. hlce into other lia,ncls, aud
trust them for the clefence of her oryu glolious ftlea 

- she cletermined.
to cling to the confecleÌ'ation - âtìd rtho ca¡ì blame her. ? I do not
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-and 
she dicl cling to it, until she stoocl alone, ancl rvas obligecl to

aband.on it.
If Rhode-Islancl lost sornething of ihe freeclom of her sovereignty,

bv the actoption of the Colstitution of the lJnitecl States, it urusi Jle

aclmittetl that she gainetl ruuclì' by the nov posiiion into which she

$'as brouglìt with her Sister States. She, in fact, acc¡úrecl a nerv

stiurcl-point, ancl l'antage grollllcl, frorn 'n'liich the influeuce of hel
Iclea of Govemment, a,ucl, of her entelplising ancl inventil'e genius

has been transmìbtecl, aucl is continually passing, iuto everY portion

of the filion. The Coustitution of the tiniteci States, iiself, had

acloptecl het orvn oÌiginal Iclea- incleecl, witho[tit, as I ìraYe saicl, it
coulcl not have l¡een establishecl ; ¿rn(l \ylÌ¿ùtever remnant there rvas

of olcl ChÙrch aùcl State Icleas, has, uncler its influence, long since

passerl away. In the Constitution and C+oyeÌntÌreut of the lJilion,
hel orvn couceptions of Lilieri.y ancl Len', liaye l-,een conspicuously

exernplifletl to the natiols of the eat'th ; and ltave ploclucecl, and are

süilì proclucing, on them ttroil legîtirnate a'ucl necess¿ì,ry effects.

Flom this nerv vantage groturcl, she has matle her enterplising ancl

original geirius more sensiltly felt Ìry alÌ. Ilaving cast asicle her

shielcl a¡rcl hel lance, À{ilelr.a-like, slie turrrecl to the spinclle ancl the

Ioom. \\rithuut abmrtlonilg -rlgliculture or Comrnerce, she gave her

attention to the l{anufacturiug Alis. The fir'st cottonr spnn l:y 'water,

in the Uniiecl States, Iy¿ìs spuìr in Norih lrovitlence. The fir'st

calico, printecl in Amelica, .\\'as prilted in East Greenrvich. It ¡vas

frorn these bcgiulings, that the cotton llanufacturingltusiLess of this

countly sprrrlg, antl soon carrre to give a nost important clirection to

the legislatiorì ard polic.)'of tlie finion. It rvas iri 1816, thai the

manuf'actuling interest, chiefly of ihis Siate, presentecì. to Congress

the gleir,t c¡restion of ploteciion to Anerican inclustly, in the most

effecbive form. Älct fi'orn that time to the present, it has been a
(luesiion upou rvhich ihe policy of the (ior.elnment has turlecl, ancl,

in refelence to n'hich, atlministlatioÌrs have been establishecl and

tlisplaced, as tlfs ol that party plevailetl.
But sire has given occasion to a çestion nìore inportant still 

- a

question toucÌring her or.n original coirception of r,egulatcil liberty-
a clucstiou, horvel'er', l.hich she settlecl flrl helself, by clirecü legisla-

tive enacturent, ancl almost b"y jtclicial clecision, neally tryo centuries
¿ùgo ; but ryhich nory comes back upon her', by leason of the nery

lelations and imm&hrre influences into rvhich she is brouglrt. f ailtxle
to that cluestion rvhich has grown out of events too lecent frrr a
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pâr'ticular discussion hele, and at this time, but rvhich I mention,

because it forurs a, rlecessary part of the Histoly of her Idea of Gov'

ernment. It is a question, which, rvhen laisecl uncler the Constitu-

tion of the United States, it rvas rvell should be fir'st nisecl and cleci-

decl hele, in a State rvhich has beeu so long accustomecL to preselve

a clue equipoise betrveen Liberty ancl Larv ; a;nc1 be, then, presentecl

to those States, who are yet velnal in the enjoyment of that Liberty
which has been so long hel orvn. Upon their ultimate clecision of
tlús great cluestiou, may tuln the clestinies of this Nation. Yei if
Rhode-Islancl continue üme to hel orvn just conceptiols of goveln-

ment, we neecl not clespair of the fiual le-olganization, even of the

elernelts of au¡r'chy ancl misnùe. By force of hel own exarnple,

shall she restole the¡r to olcler. 'Ihe future is big rvith fates, in

which she may be callecl to euact a highel palt than auy that has

yet been hers. Iret Ìrer gird helseif fol the coming crisis, rvhatever

it may be. Let her recollect her glorious Past, ancl stancl firm in
her otrr transcendenb lclea, ancl she shall, by that simple act, bring
the social elements alouurl her', e't'eu out of analchy, iuio Ot'der aud

Law.
\Ye have thus leviewecl the history of Rhocle-Islancl's lclea of

Government-of its internal developement, alcl of its external

action; ancl I norv ask you, fellorv-citizens, all, rvìrether thele be not

that iri its history, which is rvell 'worllty of our adrniration ; and that
in it, which is still big rvith clestinies glorious and honoraÌ¡le ? Shall
the recorils whicli give this history still lie unlinorvn ancl neglectecl in
the cabilret of this Society, for the uant of .fwrcls for their publica.

tiou ? WilI you leave one lesi¡ectecl citizen to stancL alone in geuer-

ous contribution to this gleat cause ?-I ask ye, men ancl, rvornen of
Rhotle-Island ! - 

for all may share in the nollle effort to rescue the

histoly of an honolecl ancestry 1ì'orn oblivion - I ask ye, rvill you

allorv the worlcl longer to retrain iu ignolance of tlieit narnes, their

virtues, their deecls, their labors, aucl their sufferings in the great

cause of legulated liberty ? Aye, what is tenfold rvorse, 'rvill you

suffer your chilclren io imbibe their knon'leclge of their forefathers,

from the libellous accoults of thern given by the Hulibalcls, the

lVlortons, the }fathels, and. their copyists ? \YiU you allorv their

minds, in the germ of existence, tr becorne contarninatecl rvith such ex-

aggerations, and perielsions of truth, ancl inspirecl rvith contempt for

their progeuitors, and fol that Staie to virich their forefathers' just

couceptions of government gave birth? Citizeus !-be ye native
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or adopfed, I invite ye to come out frQm all minor associations for the

coercíuedevelopement of minoriileas, ancl acloitt the one great icleaof

your state, rvhich gives ceùtre to theDr all, anil, by hasteni[g it onrvard.

io its natural clevelopements, yo* shnll rellize your fonclest liopes.

Lnt us form our.seli'es into one grcal, associatioii foI. the accoiDplislnnent

of ühis encl. Let the g|anrl pìln llc, at once, struck out lly a legis'

lative e¡act¡re¡t, mu,liiug inmecliate, a¡cl proykling for future &Ppro-

pliations; Iet the preseùt genelation begin tliis $-oiì<, ancl let suc-

ceeding ones, through all time, go on to fill up and pelfect it' I,et us

begin, ancl let our posterity pi'oceecl, to construct a monuûreÙtal

historv that shall, où eïery hill, a:rcL iu evely vale - consecratecl by

traclition to sorne memolaltle event, or.to the mctuory of tire worthy

cleacl-reveal to our. o1\.t1 e.yes, to the eyes of our chilch'en, anil to

the adrniration of the stranger, somcthing of Rirocle-Islantl',s glorious

Past. Let us foltirrvith begin, ancl leb postelit.v go 01ì, to publish

a clocumentary History of tbe state-a Histoly tliat neecls but to lle

revealeil, arxl truly linoryl, in or.cle¡ to be ho¡o¡ecl aricl ¡espected by

every hunan beiug capalile of appleciating heloic rvorth' Lei a
history ìre ploviclecl flr ¡our. schools,thatshall teach chilclhoocl toloYe

our institutions, ancl r'eYeretìce the llreiÌor'.y of its ancestry ; antl leü

myth aricl legend. cons,_iÌe \-ith histor.¡. truly to iil[strale the charac-

tel alcl gelits of &3es gone b.1'. aritl urtke Rhocie-Islancl, all one

classic groünil. Let a litelar-l'aDcl sciclìtiflc periodical be estnl,ilishecl,

that shall J¡r.eathc tlie truc Rhccìe-Islancl spi|it - defercl. her institu-

tioùs, hel clilracter, the rneùrcr"¡ oi hor lionol'etl cleacl, from

defamation, be it of tlie pest or. pÌesent tirnc - antl thns invite anr'L

concerrt|rte tiie efforts of Rhocie-Is-iaDtl talelìl ancl getiius, rv]terever

tìrey [rir,y be forurcl. Let us etìcourage aucl patrouise our literary

iirstitutions of all kincls, {i'om the coiltùìon school, to tlie colle.ge -
they are all ecluaily lrecessary to tn¡rlie the Rhotle-rslan¿ ÌIincì what

it urust bc, hefcle it cur fulfil its higìr tl.estinies. Leb tìiis, or other

mxe hopefui pla,n, ltc fortlnviih plÛjectetl by legislatiÍe enacttnelt;
antl be heltl ql to tìre pnì-riic mind, for pr.esent ancl futnlc execntion,

ancl rve sha,li leaìizc ìt.]' i t,t'.ttr.tt'ciì) c\:eÌì iu the illesent age, mauy

of the effecis of its fin¡rl accomlrììshmeùt. Iò çill fix in tirc corumotl

mincl of tire State, an i,lcaof its o$-npelpetuit"y, anrì. incite it to ono

contî[uous effolt to lealizc its loiticst hopes. If Rlioile-Isl¡uxl

cannot live over gleal space, slto cnn Ìive over much time - pasi;,

present, ancl to corrle - a,nrl it is tìre peculiar clut;' of state-qmen to

keep this idea of her perpetuit¡' conrtautly in the mind of aÌÌ.
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Lnçrsr,¿tons or Ruonn-fsr,¡Nn !

The State rvhich you lepresent, is not an institution for a day, but
one for all time. Genclation a,fter genelation passes arvay, btt the

State endures. The sarne organic people still remains; the places

of those lvho pass off are frlled by those 'n'ho come ; aucl the same

sovereignty still tives on ancl on. without encl. Every particlc of
the human botly is said io pass off ouü of the system, once in seven

yearc ; yet the same orgauic folm still cpntinues here to act its part

-to be rcwarded, for its goocl, ancl punisherl for its evil deeds. ft is

just so rvith that bocly which constitutes the State. The organizccl

people continues ever the snme. The inclivicluals rvhich compose it,
are iüs ever-coming ancl ever'-fleeiing palticles, a,nimatecl rvithin it
for a time, ancl then passing off to be seen no more: but unlike our
orvn frail structures, it is c¡raliflecl to enclure thlough alì time, ancl,

therefore, in all that is clone, this iclea of its perpetuity shorùcl be ever

kept ìlcfore it. A great objec.t is accompìishecl, when once a people

is fully impressecl rvibh this iclea ; ii almost secures the immorialiiy
of rvhich you thus oblige ii constantly io tliirk. One great curse of
all popular institutions has ever ìreen, a resort to paltry, temporary
expeclients-to legislation that loolis only to the c1ay, or the petty
requirements of the plesent. But onco impress a people rvith the

iclea of its orvn perpetuity, ancl incì.uce it to acü thereou, ancl you

change its character-you huma,nize it-you make it a being (ú of
large discourse, that looks befo¡e ancl after." Ouce ingrafü tliis iclea

upon the mincls of the people of tìris State, a;nd they rvill live in it-
they rvill love it. They have norv a bouuc'[ess future before them,

but (' shailorvs, cloucls, ancL clalkness rest upon it." \¡ague ancl inclefr-

nite hopes tliey indeecl cherish, but they cannot anticipate rvhat is to
be realizecl. Strike oui, then, the grancl plan for the future - give

some tlisiinctness to the oliject of the St¿te's hish aim - to the
elevated stancl, in cìistant ages, to rvliich sìre aspires-ancl, even no\y,

they shall live in that future, just as they alreacly live in the pasi.
They rvill enjoy ii by anticipation, and cheerftrlly ulge the State on

to that high clestiny, rvhich the God of }[an ancl Nature desigued
should be hers.
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POEI,[,

Now, while the echoing ca¡non'g ¡oar

Rocj<s our far frontal towers,

Ancl bugle blast ancl tn¡mpet's blare
' Iloat o'er the '¡ Lancl of Flowers;"

While ou¡ bold cagle spreads his rving

No rnore in lofty pride,

But solrowing sinks, as if fi'om I{e¿ven

The ensanguined ûelcl to hide;

Tu¡n ve from l\¡ar"s bewilclering blaze,

Ancl Conqucst's choral song,

To the still voice of other days,

Long heald, - forgotteu long.

Listen to his l'ich words, intoned

To (¡songs of lofty cheer,"

lVho, in the r' horvling wildeluess,"

I\'hen only Cioil coulil hear,

Breathed not of exile, nor of wrong,

Through the long winter nights,

But uttered; ir exulting song,

The soul's unchartered rights.

ffio oped the cell vhe¡e Conscience sat

Chainecl to her dungeon stone,

.Ànd bacle the nations ovn her larvs,

-A,nd tremble rountl her throne'
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lVho sought thc Orat'ìes of Goct

\''¡ii.irin her teiÌetl shriue,

,'{or aslied tire trIorralcìr, nol the Pliest,
Ilcr s¡.clerì lr.ri.s io sign.

The blave, hirh hea¡t, thnt .rvoukl rot yield
Its libei.t.]' of thonr¡ìrt,

Far o'cr th¿ rlcl¡.ncì¡oly ìlÌ¿ìin,

Thloush bittcl tlial-. IrlougLt;

3ut, to a t[,rul¡le c:ile cloornt:d,

B-y Faith's pule guitlance lerl

Through the dar'li h,bl-r.inth of life,
I-Ielil f¿st her golcleu thleacl.

Listen ! Thc music of his tlresn'
Pelchance rua¡' Iinger stilI

hr the okl fàmiliar. places

llereath the eilerald hill.
The ¡r'aye-rvorn roch (¿¿) still breasts the storm

On Seekonk's lonely sirìe,

\4rherc the dusli nativcs hailerl the bark
'lhat l¡c,r'e their geutle guide.

'Ihe Spling that gushed, amid the rvikì,
Iu r¡usic on his ea.r',

Still pouls its rvaters, undefiled,

TLe fainting healt to cheer'.

But tle ftril Cove, that slcpt so calm

Beneath o'e r.shatìorving hills,
Änd bore the Pil-qrinr's evening psahu

I¡rtl up its flower1. r'ills-

The tide thut paltcrì to receive

The stlangers' liglit canoc,

-¡\s if ¡n anqel's bâlnly lvinq
Ilarl srve¡rt its waters ì-¡lue-

Il¡hen, to the healing of its rvave,

1\.c coue il pcnsil.e thought,

Tìrrough all its pleasant borders

A th'eary' chaue'c is n.rought !

The frre-rvilge d coruserrs l¡r'eath has srvept

Aclo-.s its coolilg ticle-
Lo ! rvhere he plants his ilon heel,

Horv f¿rst the wave has dlied I (ü)

Unlihe the fableil Pegasus,

IVhose proucl hoof, rvhele he trode

Earth's flinty bosorn, oped a fount

lVhelce living waters florved.

Or, turn rve to thc green hill's side;

There,'rvitìr-tìrc spling-tine shol'els,

The l'hite-tho¡l, o'er a namelcss grave, (c)

ß:lins its pale, silYer florvels,

Yct }lcmory lingers rvith the Past,

Nol vainly seeks to trace

IIis footpiuts on r lock, ¡vhence time

Nol tempests can efface ;

\\¡hereon he planted, first aucl deep,

'Ihe roof-tlee of a ìroure

ì\ritle as the rvings of Love m¿v srl'eep,

Flee as hel thoughts nray roâm;

\\rhere, thlough all tiure,'the sairts may rhvell,

,A.nd from pul'e fountains dtitw

That peace rvhich passeth huruau thought,

fn Libelty ¿nd Larv.

lYheu I'Ieavenwald, up the silver stair

Of silence cL'arvn, rve tlcad
The visi.onecl mount th¿rt loohs beyoud

Tlie YerlÌey of the f)e¿rtl, 
-

Oh, may l'e gather to our hearts

Thc¡ tleecls our f¿ther.s rvlonglrt,

.,!nù fecri thc pclfuured iaurp of love

In thc cool uil of thought.

lVl¡ile IIo¡:r¡ shnll on her. Àxcnon leau,

l\{av }Iemor¡ fonrlli' tuln,
To rvl'eath the ¿uraranth and tìre paLn

.llountl their fuue¡al uln.

I



NOTES TO TTIE POE}'T

(o) Backusgivesatradition,thltììoger\\¡illiams,auJhiscompaniolls'1\'elìtoverfrom
Seeliolk, in a canoc; tncì l'ere "qalutctl by the Indiaus, frour ¿ rocli ol the rvest -side of
Seekonk Rirer, rrith the rrorrls, " \Yhat cheer'? " - thrt tìrcy saileci lountl, till tlìcy gùt

to a ltlersant s¡rrirre, on the nrargin of the Cove, at the heatl of Proridelcc Iìirer, rrhcre

they landed, and l'here hc livcd to oltl age.

(ó) A great part of this beautiful Cole has recentlv bcen fillctl up, to furnish l
locrtion for r milroÍì(l (lepot.

(c) No stone designatcs the glave of Rogcr Williams,


